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I_'---'- &_"'-a-_ Mf'J','HOIlIS'[ cunuon
I 1 J ::10 II. III Cornmunlon. "Here.
t in Is Live,"
I 8:00 Jl 111Knew! dge."
Sunduy School at 10:15 H. m.,
Yout h Fellowahlp HI 7 P Ill,
Il,"V. CI·IAS. A. JACKSON, JR. CI'-Il-::G-H--S-C-II-0OL. -M-'-'t-h-emlitiC',
Pastor
Typewriting, Shorthand lind
Bookkeeping home study courses.
Write L. E. Culbertson, Dis!. Rep.
Internut. Carl'. Schools, n06 E.
Henry St., Snvnnnah, Gu.
.roa DOAI<I!:S-Plcu,e contact
wife Imrncdlat ly, She has
switched to Hclsum Brend, tlllC
loaf that's ulways oven-fresh and
delicious.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
I'HONE 212
Ellis.
Thlrly of Nancy's friends
joyed the occasion with her.
OPENING
wqr �rrru 111rog
NANOl' ELLIS OBSEltvES
SEVENTII BJRTIIDA l'
On Saturady af'ternoon, Mrs.
Henry Ellis honored her daugh­
tel', Nancy, all her seventh
birth­
day wlth a lovely pnrty.
Outdoor games wore played.
The table in the yard wus cen­
tered with the beuutifully em­
bossed birthday cake with can­
dies, And the guests wore served
icc cream, cake and punch, The
fnvors were bags of candy.
The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. Lewis Ellis and Mrs. W. H.
WANTED-Fryers. We will buy
all you,' fryers. We will puy lop
ush prlccs, SEA FOOD CENTER,
60 West Main SI. Phone 554.
Georgia Theatre
)--OollIfortllbly 0001--(
- SUNI>AV, AU(lUSl' 3 __
.J one Wit hOI'SNOW SIIOWING ,
'''rilE UNFAI'l'IWUl,"
-with-
Ann Sheridun Lew Ayres
Zachary Scott
Starts 2:30, 4:45, 7:01, 9:15
Plus PATHE NEWS
Hobt. Lowery
-in-
"DAN(lFlIt S'I'niiJt:T"
SI.III·I, 2:00, 4:18, 6:99, 9:30
Plus Selected Short SlIbjecl,
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
----------------1
-MON. - 'l'UFlS., AUGUS'I' 4'�-1"TilE 1'l!lRFEOIJ' MARRIAGFl"
,
-wllh- I
Loret t n Young Duvid Niven ICltus. Ruggles Eddie Albert
Starts 3:30, 5:27, 7:24, 9:21
- SA'!'URDA\', AUGUST 2-
en- Richard Dlx Leslie Brooks
-in-
"SEOItEl' 01' Tilt) WIIIS'I'UJII"
Sturts 3:02, 5:35, 8:06, 10:38
Added Attraction:
Monte Hale in
"LAST FII,oNTIEJI.
UPRISING"
- Wt1lJ" nums" FilUMv
AUGUST 6-'-8
Humphrey Bogart
Lizabeth Scott
-in-
"DEAl> IIEORONING"
St arts 3:22, 5:24, 7:26, 9:28
VISITOR OELEBRATl':S
EIOIITII BmTJJDAl'
Birthdays aren't so bad when
you're visit ing your grandmother
and she pitches a party for you,
and, furthermore, two great­
grandmothers are among the
guesls. This .11 happened 1.0 lit·
tle Shirley Ann Davis, of Perry,
FIR., who wus visiting her grand­
mother, Mrs. Peal'! Davis, who
cntertained fOl' hoI' Snturday with
a pm'ly celebrating her eight.h
birthdny. He,' great-grandmothers
pl'esent were Mrs. 0011 Davis and
Mrs. Bartow Parrish,
Shirley Ann's guests were Jer­
ry RegisteJ', Jane Brannen, Joy
Brannen, Myra Alice Prosser,
Beverly Brannen, Piltricia Bran­
nen Ilnd Noel Benson,
Afle,' eating birthday cake and
icc cream they enjoyed a movie.
TIII!l DEOKERS
Mrs. J. G. Altman and Mrs. T.
L. Hagan were co-host.esses Wed­
nesday afternoon as they enter­
tained the Deckers at Mrs. Alt.·
man's home.
Zinnias and petunias were com:
bined in effective al'1'8ngements
in the pretty home.
'The g'uests were served cokes,
tillln fish salad, ritz crackers, po­
tato chips nnd open-faced sand­
wiches.
For high score Mrs. Billy Till·
man received a kitchen scrap
book. Miss Gwen West, with low,
was given note popel', and memo
pads went t.o Mrs. Tom Smith
for cut.
Other players were: Mrs. Har·
old Hagins, Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Blanchette and Misses
Dot Flanders, Virginia Akins,
Dorothy Ann Kennedy and Inez
Stephens.
(In Magnicolor)
Starts 1:55, 4:27, 6:59, 9:3J
Curhlllll for Ohlhlron lit 1:20 Cumin", August 18·14-15 •
'''I'IIE YEARI.ING"
•
TITLE-"YOU'LL LOOK LOVELIER"
with one of our special
priced permanents,
TIME-Month of August,
PRICES-
COLD WAVES
$20,00 for
15,00 "
12,50
TIIREE YEARS OLD FRIDAY
Little Alison Mikell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell,
celebra ted her third birthday on
Friday afternoon wit h a "play
party'" at her home on Zetterower
Avenue.
Movies were mAde of these ,Iery
young people as they played at
their games and heartily disposed
of ice cream, cake, and baskets
of candy. Air planes were given
8S favors.
Alison's guests were: Mary
Emmie a nd Cynthia Johnston,
Tessie Bryan, Rusty Hodges,
James Crouse, Dotty Donaldson,
Marjorie Parker, Frank Parker
nI, Marsha Cannon, Jane Ann
Everett, Carley Rushing, William
DeLoach, Lindsey Johnston and
Linda Coleman.
$15,00
12,50
10,00
MACHINE
$15,00 for $10,00
10,00 " 8,50
8.50 " 6.50
6.50 " 5.00
Machineless - Koolerwave - Elastic Curl
$20,00 for $15,00
15.00 10,00
I �������w;��:�:
I., 39 South Main St.For AppOintment: Phone 455
'I!I""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""G!
UNklE HANI( Sll-
-
. - ..
""'WEN '" MAN &'COME':>
5UOOEN\.'T' �Cl-l He. USW.LL�
FINDS OU1' �A1' HE WA'!> A ;
loOT MOR£. KIWFO\.K61\l'-N
HE'OEVER
OREAMtO
or.
For Frog Legs, Seu Foods, Southern Fried Chicl<en
and Steaks-for Food of Disl inc! ion-yoll can be sure
you get What You Order al the GREEN FROG
Then you can Dine and Dance to �he sweet music of
t.he "Supper Time Frolic Boys" on
THURSDAY' and SA'rURDAY NIGHTS
UNKLE IIANI{ SAYS: -Cold Drinl{s of All Kinds-
l'ou'll find heUcr IIntn rCIJUir ser­
vice than you ever drt'ulUud or ut
_
Ollr sho.) • • • eXltCrt hody work,
'.mder straightening. dependable
plalntlng and glal8 rClllllc4.'IIHcnt
jo.... th6 flneot In motor rebuild.
Ing , • .and reasonable prices,
REMEMBElt:_
The Grund OJ)tHtlng of the an E"�N FUO_O Night Olub IA
THURSDAY NIGH'r, JULY 31
]l'fJflk lill (h(lvro/(It, iIlr
Sales" Servl(e
J!.ITfJtJORO, (,[ONt / ..
Go out to THE GREEN FROG. You'll alwuys ,·emem.
ber it for it's Quulity Foods and Entertainment
LOCATED AT THE OLD STRIOK'S PLACE
On Highway 80, 1 Mile North of Statesboro
Wilhoul
"Mis. Mallie's Playhouse" will
open Monday, scrn, 1. Kinder
garten hours: 9 to 12 o'clock. Su­
porvlscu piny fa" n small g" up
of, young children In Ihe after­
noon, Full cn-uperntlon with !tIC
public schools. 4 tp,
SEAFOOD CENTER
- .� IT COST NO MORE:-Buy the Marshull H TEL-Savannah, Gu...
- best, No need to accept off brands Rnros from $1.50 ontrully
10'
any longer. Standard Brands ''''C cared. 7-21-6Ip..
bock again at DONALDSON·
:.. .
•• J,",:' SMITH, Statesborc's Oldest M ns FOR SALE: 1.1'01V FARMAI.L.
PIIONI1I 114<1
and Boys Store. Ifc Bought In December. Fully
Fr"slt W"ter l'l,lt, SIIIL W"t.er f'l'lt Fan SALE: One mile (rom Dovel' equipped.
Tended' 30 ucr s this
FRESH DAILY on Rt 73, 9 acres of lund with season.
Sec J. M. Creasy, ncar
-D"essed Free- s-room dwelling. Frame construe-
Nevlls. Mall add I' ss: Brooktot.
Come In to sec our new tlon, metal shingles, lights nnd
Gn., Rt. 1. 2t.p.
Electric Fish Scaler water. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., HAV},; you,' eyes
exurnlned hy
Frozen Il'rult8 and Veletable. Inc, DI'. D. R. Dekle, Optometrist.
Just Below the City Dairy Office hours 9 10 12 n. m-2 10
5
Fry,'rs and lIe"o - Dreo.ed LOANS: F. H. A. _ G. I. _ TN. I). m. Lady uttendnnt. Office 10'
,or Un....e_d SURANCK Prompt and com. cared 27 Eust Main St., Bunk
of
See us as we dress your poultry •• pietc servlce.-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23 St a tesboro Building, Stutesboro.
It's Clean. It'� Sanitary N, Main St. 4te.1 4tp.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 31, 1947
MARY DELL SHOPS
S U· M MER
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER D_RESSES ON SALE FOR
FAR BELOW COST I!!
DIVIDED INTO FOUR BIG GROUPS• •
�
GROUP I
200
COTTON DRESSES
Values to $4.95
GROUP'II
400 COTTON AND
SILK DRESSES.
Values to $8.95
Take Them For
GROUP ill
500 CO'l'TON AND
SILK »RESSES
They're Yours For
SSteOut They Go!
2 FOR 15.00
�
S7te
�
GROUP IV
•
����
Close Out of 10 Dozen
LADIES' SLIPS
$2,95 Value
For
Hundreds of Our Better
DRESSES
Many Early Fall Dresses
in This. Group were
$16.95_$19.95
SI0.00
NYLON HOSE
First Quality
48 Gauge. - 51 Gauge
$1.35 $1.95 SI.95
-
We
.
Must Make Room For Our Fall Stock
Entire Stoel( of Better
Summer
DRESS SHOES
Reg, $5,9�-$(1.95 Values
Sl.95 PAIR
350 Pairs of Summer
SHOES and SANDALS
Reg. $4.95 Values'
S2'00 PAIR
One Big Table Full
Of All W,ool
SWEATERS
Reg, $5,95 Value ••
SI.98
Some Slightly Soiled
Beautiful Plastic
HAND BAGS
$3,95 - $4,95 Values
SI.98
25 Dozen
PANTIES
Elastic Waist and Leg
Positively 79c Value
3 PAIRS S1.00
! !! ! SPECIAL
- ADVANCE SALE OF LADIES' FALL COAT SUITS.
100 Percent All woor-- Values to $29.50
$15.00
Positively Will Not Ue Offered Again at This Price!
-----
200 Pairs
BEDROOM SIIOES
Reg. $3.95 Values
ONLY
Entire Stock "Diana"
GIRDLES
$5.95 -. $6,95 Values
NO EXCHANGES
NO REFUNDS
ALL SALES FINAL
SI.95Sl.OO
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUMEVD
Civic Clubs To
Mark High••,
For Tourists
The Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce has ordered a series
of signs designed to to direct
tourists through Statesboro on
U. S. Highway 25. This announce­
ment was made this week by of­
flclnls of the organizations.
The announcement went on to
point out that the Junior Cham­
bel' of Commerce hUB prepared a
progt-arn designed to divert tour­
Ist travel from competing high­
ways to U. S. 25. This highway
enters the srnto from the north
81. Augusto, continues through
Waynesboro, Millen, Ihrough-
Statesboro to Claxton. Glenn­
Ville, Jesup, Folkston, and int.o
Florida.
The series of signs are now be­
Ing prepared and will be placed
at points north of and In Augus·
ta. Regulation highway signs will
he used between Augusta and
Statesboro.
The Millen Chamber of Com·
me,'ce and the Waynesboro Ro·
tary Club arc cooperating with
t'he local ol'ganizations In finnnc­
ing the advertising campaign.
The local organizations will also
undertake to marke the route
clearly through Statesboro In or·
der that tourist will not get lost
In passing through town. The
four famous trails through the
city will be so market that vlsl·
tors will know them. These trails
Include the Thomas E. Watson
highway, t.he Okefenokee trail,
the Charles H. Herty Memorial
highway and the Tobacco Belt
route.
Ja,cees Host To
Group From
Savannah
Some twenty-five memberl of
the Savannah Junior Chamber of
Commerce were guests yesterday l
of the Statesboro Jaycee organl·
zatlon. The group traveled to ,
Statesboro In a motorcade, arrIv·
Ing about 3 o'clock,
They went to Sheppard's. ware­
house to observe t he �obaeeo
market activities but when they
arrived tobacco se11lnK for the
day was almost completed. Ar­
rangements were made with the
tobacco officiala ·to continue sell­
ing for a few minutes to give the
Savannah group a chance to see
just what the auction was like,
Last night the Statesboro Jay­
cees were hosts at a supper for
the visiting group, They expect
to make a return visit to Savan­
nah in about,two weeks,
Country Club
Golf Coune
Open To 'ubUe
Thad Morris, president of the
Forest Heights Country Club. an.
nounees that the golf course will
be
.
open to the public during the
month of August. There will be
a 50 cents green fee, the same
as regular members pay.
Mr. Morris further states that
I he purpose of this Is to get more
people 'aequainted and interested
in the golf COUl'Se. An intensive
membership drive will be made at
.
some date In the near future to
make possible the construction of
a $50,000 club house,
"Red" Roberts. local golf pro.
fessional. has volunteered to fur­
nish clUbs and Ibrief lessons to
heginners during the month of
August, The public is cordially
Invited to take advantage of this
generous offer,
The greens at the course have
been re·worked and are now In
excellent condition,
,'[1\1 COLEMAN REPRESENTS
IIERALD AT THE GEORGIA
PRESS ASSOOIATION
Jim Coleman. a4dvertising cIi·
,'ector of the Herald. is in Savan·
nah today and tomorrow. repre·
senting the Herald at the annual
convention of the Georgia Press
Association,
Governor M. E. Thompson will
address the convention this after·
noon,
·THE BULL
Clark of Bttlloeh Superior Court
Hi::RgALD
rBSBO!tO ,AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Orlan
for
Bulloch Coun tj'
Number S8
Man Held Here on Name Change
,_
Announced I,
Murder Charge Colonial Stores
Big Star, Little Star, Pender
and Rogel'll lell-servlce Kroccry
stores, all operated by the lame
company and among the larKest
retail food oystems In the nation,
will be known as Colonial Stores
from now on, ortlclals of Colonial
Stores. Incorporated, announced
Tuesday.
The new name and a new dln­
tlnctivc u-edornark, the CS roost­
or, IVIIl SO"". Ihe Identify the
stores, as well as the company's
prlvato brands of merchandise.
'The unlqun trademark, created by
on outstnnding designer of labels
and trndornnrks, shows H rooster
with the hody Iormcd by the 11'1-
tors -cs,-
In n messagt� to the compnny'�
more than 5,000 employees In
GCO,'gIR, Virginia, NOl'th ancl
SOlllh C,,,'oll,,a. HunteI' C. Ph,,·
lUll, pl'esldent, pOinted out thnt
the new nnme und trademarl( orr
Plll't or u nOT'mnl de'vc!opment Ami
expansion pmgra;". He said 1.hnt
Ole company WIlS eager to idenli­
fy all of lis slol'es Iill'ough OI1P
name and label, eSllCcinlly in
view or t.he fnct' t.hat packaging
nnd distribution of pl'lvate label
merchandise ure expanding.
In mnklng the announcement,
Colonial Stores officials empha·
sized the fact that Introduction
of thr new trade name and em.
blem .<ontnils n' management
chan�c!i' 01' trnnsfers.
Full-l:Jagc ndvprtisement.s In
eighty�nine newspapers nrc bclnr.
w;;ed t his week 1.0 announce thp
Irientlflclll'lon chunges for Colon·
lal Slo,'es. The first slore of this
organization was opened forty­
five yean ago and the company
Wn8 nmong the pioneers of a low­
price, eash·and·carry operation.
Walter,Keel, about 20, is being held in Bulloch
County jail today on a charge of murder in con­
n�tion with the death Saturday night of Lloyd
Simmons, The charges grew out of an incident
which occurred Saturday afternoon involving the
arrest of both Keel and Simmons on a charge of
being drunk on the streets of Statesboro,
t
D. L. Alderman
Gins First Cotton
Bale of the Season
The first bale of cotton to
MayO!' Gilbert Cone guve the
following account or the nffHh' as
pany.
TIle unit Installed � Franklin's
not only cleans the-al" but moves
it throughout the stort!, and can.
trois temperature and, liumldlty.
Franklin's has been In business
at th� same location fur 41 years,
It having bcen founlled In 1906
by Dr. Paul G. Franltlln. At Ihe
pl'esent time thi•. "rug store
I claims the dlstlnctlctl of being
the only drug store In the county
that has a registered ph�rmaclst
on duty at all tim.. I\Ihen the
doors are open. Dr. Fl'llnklln him.
self is a pharmacIS�,.\ .. well as
his son, P. G. FranKWl, Jr., who
Is associated In bueJness with
him. Also with th. 4Irm I. Dr,
Robert West, a n!IIdered pharo
maclst of long experlellce,
The st.aff at Fra6ldIn'. Invites
you to come In and "cool olf."
be grown and ginned In Bul­
loch county this seuson was
brought 1.0 Stuteaboro Wed­
nesday afternoon by D. L.
Alderman, Jr., of Brooklet
it WaR reoorted to him bv cit v
police ofricers:
J(cci, wus arrested Snturduy nf­
ternoon 011 u charge of being
drunk nnd was nlaced In the city
jnll. Lnler, Simmons, un older
1111\11 than 1«('('1, was arrested on
thr some charge and taken to the
inll. Policp SHiel thoy I'lotic(ld Sim­
mons appeared to be sick, that
his stomach .. was swollen, and
thut he was obviollsly in 111"('[1
of Il1pdi('ul n1t.ention.
The h8le, which weighed
465 pounds, wus ginned u t
the Aldel'man-Simon Ginnel'Y
In Bl'Ool<let nl: 3:00 Wednes·
day and wns immedintf'ly
brought 10 Statesboro. 11
was middling: onc-1rch st 0-
pIe cotton and wus sold on
t.he court house s f1 u nrc
Thursday morning al: II :00.
Actjng on OJ'dol'S previollsly
giv('n hy Mayor Coile, whirh re­
qllired that the city phYSician he
'lUllllllOncd when ony elderly 01'
sick person WliS nrl'C'stcd, j he nr­
r'efl1.ing officers immediately coll­
ccl t he ph�sicinn, who CHIl1(' nnd
ol'dcl'f'd the mun l.al(on to BIlI­
lorh County Hospitnl. This wns
immediately done and Simmons
died al: I'he hospllal Snlurdny
School Band
Seeks Uliiforms
The Statesboro High School
hand announced the heglnnlng of
n drive this week to ,'alse' funds
for the purchase of new in�trll­
ments and uniforms. Thf'Y hove
set their gonl nl-l $5,noo and ha p
named Mr . .c. B. McAlllsl.e,' ns
night.
l<eol was tricf) on the fll'lInkcn­
ness chnrge In Mnyor's COUl't
MondRY morning. \\Ins fined und
l'clpllf;.�d, lIe was inll'l1rdintcly I'e­
nl'1'csted pending nn investigation
into the den tit of Simmons. Yes­
terday, W. Meldrim Simmons, of
Savannah, a relative of the de-
treaSurer for the drive.
Uniform costs nrc expected 1'0
be approxlmalelly $45 each Bnd
each business firm in Sta tcsboro ceased,
swore out a worrant
charging Keel with the murder of
Lloyd Simmons. Keel was lhen
booked on this charge and moved
10 the Bulloch county jail,
Is being asked to donate 'one uni­
fann, At tot�1 of 55 uniforms Is
QllCCltlary to put the band Into
(or their activities during
"A1I8S STATESBORO OF IfK1"
Wounded Vets Visit City
To See Tobacco Market
Mr, Ramsey took· a p the
presidency 01 the Bulloch qhap­
ter during the year to succeed
E. L. Barnes, who resigned. Oth·
er officei'll elected were Allen R.
Lanier, vice·president ; C. B. Mc·
Allister, treasurer; Mis Isabel
Sorrier, secretary; Robert F.
Donaldson, publicity director.
Directors named Include S. H.
Sherman, F. W .Hodge., W. E.
McElveen, Gilbert Cone, D. B.
Turner, Dr. John Mooney, Mrs.
J. D. Fletcher was retained as
executive secretary and home ser­
vice worker.
Committee chairmen named
for the new tenn were: Commun­
Ity services, Mrs, EVa Simmon!;;
disaster, Dr. Hugh F. Arundel;
fund raising, Haward Christian;
home service, Mrs. Grady Bland;
first aid, J. E. Smith; Junior Red
Cross, Miss Aline Whiteside;
water safety, Miss Irma Spears;
volUnteer special services, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman; home nursing,
accident pl'cvenfion, to be sup­
plied.
money prior at denlh. to Simmon., warr not
Sep- 'available for publieatfon u the
Herald went to press,
J, D. Boatright, who la employ­
ed at the College Pharmacy, he·
lIeves he ha" one or the old•• t
pieces of United SI'ates money In
Bulloch county.
He has a papor bill, In tlte
amount of fifteen cents, whkh
he says was printed. In 1803. Tho
bill measures approxlmat.ely one
and one·half Inches by three
inches Rl1d has n very worn op­
pearance.
It was prlnleri by the Nlltlonnl
, Bank Note Co., of New York, ami
bears the signature of one John
$2,111,433.40 Aidson, who was listed as the
"Register" of the Treasury.
OIlANGE MADE IN I'RIMITIVE BAP'l'IST OHUROH The bill, labeled "fractional
BULLOOII OIROUIT ,oF Hours of Worship. Prayer und currency," has a picture of a wo°
�JETIIODIST OIlUI«I11 devotion Thursday, 8 p. m., Au· man with on cagle atop her hearl
Announcement is made this gust 7, Regular services Satur- on one side, and the amount; en­
week that Mr. B. B. Berry has day at 10:30 a. m. Sunday, 11:30 closed by a fancy engraved de·
assumed the duties of Mr. Ver· a. m., und 8:00 p. m., August 8 sign, on I he other. It states upon
non Edwards as I)reaeher for Ihe and 10. Ihe bill that It can be used In
Bulloch count� circuit of the Subject Sunday morning: "Sci· pay all legal debts not In excess
Methodist Church. enee and the Bible." This dis· of five dollars.
Mr, Edwards, of Portal, has course will be in answer to qucs- Young Boatwright collects fOI'-
becn on this cil'cuit for some tions by young people as they eign money as 11 hobby and rc­
time but has had to drop out for hnve come to the pastor. ,Have
I
celved Ihls piece when a friend
a short while, and for this pe- your young people present, plcase. gave him a wad of foreign paper
dod Mr. Berry has assumed his A cordial welcome to nIl. hills. He is attempting to get it
dutle.. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. evalualed at the present time.
Tobacco Sales At 4,862,962 Lbs·Gwen West Wins Place
In State Beauty Revue.
Day
,LAST WEEK
Lbs. Sold Average Ami Paid
2,619,462 $42.63 $1,116,666.35
THURSDAY 576,238
494,102
43.75 1252,125.20
218,381.00
274,820.07
FRIDAY 41.20
Five·feet five inches of Statesboro beauty, with
sparkling blue eyes and attractive brown hair
went to the finals of the "Miss Georgia" beauty
contest in Columbus Friday and came back win­
ner of the third runner-up title, She is nineteen­
year old Gwen West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
W, E, West,
MONDAY 598,052
575,108
45.95
43.37TUESDAY 249,440.82
TOTALS 4,862,962
Named as runner·up in thet---- _
Jaycee sponsored "Miss States·
boro" contest held here two weeks
ago, the 108:pound beauty won
over some twenty contestants
from cities all over Georgia. As
a result of her being named third
runner-up she was awarded a tan
leather bog of original design and
a handsome make.up kit. As a
winner in the local contest, Miss
West· was awarded a bathing suit,
an evening dress and a trip to
the state contest by thelocal Ju·
nior Chamber of Commerce. She
was sponsored by the Darby Lum·
bel' Company.
Anne Fussell, of Georgia Teach·
ers College, ,�as named "Miss
Statesboro" In the local contest Judges based their selection up·
held here and took part in the on ,talent, poise, personality,
state contest. She, too, was grace, flj:ure, posture, and gen·
awarded an evening dress, bath- eral appearance, and cntestants COOling unit in
the plant was Twent:y-t.ht'ee battle sCHlTed the visitm's while here, und 'Tues­
ing suit, and the trip to Cotum- were allmost consstontly under done by Rockel' Appliance
Com- veterans, now hospit.alized at. t.he duy, thanks 10 Mrs. Fletchel"s
bus. observation by the judges from pnny o'f Statesboro, Oliver General Hospital, Auguslu,
careful planning, things went off
Miss West and Miss Fussell, the time of their arrival in Col-
-------
------
were guests in Statesboro Tues- without u hitch,
'
accompanied to Columbus by umbus until the winners were an-
1.... A, \\'ATEUS "FURNITUUE
day. One of them reporf'ed, as he The twenty-thl'ce men
traveled
Horace McDougald, president of nounced,
STORE HOLDS BIO SALE
left, that "I hod the best lime In u special bus,
which was met
Readers will not.e with interest
,
the Statesboro Jaycees, and For the judging Miss West a full page adve,'tlsement In to.
I've had since J wns in the at the city Ilmils by Mayor G,I·
Frank. Aldr.ed, a member of the wore a pink moire taffeta off·the· army."
be,'t Cone and Fred Hodges,
"Miss Statesboro" committee, shoulder model evening dress with
day's Herald announcing the sale The group cume 10 Statesbm'o chail'man of the Board of County
at reduced priccs of furniture at. ts' of 1·lle 10c"l cllapter of Commissioners. A poJice eSCOl'f:,
• ----.- fitted bodice and a hoop skirt. the L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
as gues u
,
For her bathing suit the beauty on West Main. the
American Red Cross. An idea \ViOl sirens screaming led the way
OGEECHEE LEAGUE IWinner chose a white, one.plece Mr. Waters invites your atten.
orlglnallng wllh the recreation to Ihe home of Miss Aline Whltq·
STANDINns lastex affair of a Call1ornia de. division of Ille hospilal suggesled
side. who enterlulned wllh a wu·
(Through Tueaday NI!;t Oames) sign.
tion to this Hd and invites you
thot patients at the hosl)jtal who l.ermelon cutting. Miss
White-
lit to come and Jet him take care of
had never seen tohacco auctions side was formerly associnted with
Team W L And to add a personal note, your fyrniture needs, be taken on a trip to some mar- Red CI'OSS recreationnl activity
Metter 31 21 4 she confesses her favorite dish is AT �[ETHODIST CIIUlKllI ket In the vicinity to ob,e"ve haw fa" wounded
velcrans nnd Imew
Glennville 31 22 3 shrlmp-lried, boiled, creole sal· 11:30 a.m.-"Vlslons Glorious." tobacco Is sold.. The Idea was just what would "hit the spot."
STATJ;:SBORO 29 23 4 ad, or what·have·you. In men she 8:00 p. m.-"Choose Life!" transmitted to the Augusta chap· After the last ice.cold melon
Vidalia·Lyons 23 27 5 appreCiates aggressiveness a nd Sunday School at 10:15 a. m., ter of the Red Cross, which up· had been cl_cared away the group
Millen 24 29 3 prefers them "six fee, dark, and and Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. proved it and got In toueb with moved to the tobacco warehouses
Sylvania 23 30 3 good dancers." The new bus will be dedicated, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, executive sec· where ten members of Ihe Junior
Wrightsville 19 32 (In case you're interested, her In the service at 11:30. retory of the local Red Cross. Red Cross, especially chosen [01'
* (Games yet 1.0 be played.) phone is-Well, that's not for Rev. Chas, A. Jackson, Jr., Mrs. Fletcher immediately the occasion, were on hat1d to
• • publication.) Pastor. made arrangements to
enterlaln' show the group through Ihe mar·
were entertained Friday and Sat·
urday by the Columbus Jaycees,
who sponsored the state contest.
Highlighting the two·day festival
was the "Miss Georgia" pageant,
during which the contestants
were observed by the judges,
both in evening dresses and bath·
Ing suits, as they appeared on
the stage which was fashioned as
an ante·bellum mansion.
The second highlight of the ac·
tivlties planned for the contest·
ants was the "Miss Geor_gia" ball,
during which contestants were
presented to guests fl'Om all over
the state.
Gay Bros. 0llen'
Freezer Loclmr
In Sylvania
Two Bulloch county young
men have established t.hemselves
in business in Sylvania and open�
ed the Gay Brothers Freezer
Locker. They are Hubert Gay
and B. F. Gay, and have 'Installed
600 lockers ann 600 ment curing
bins in their establishment,
The Inslallment or the Frick
l(Ot, explnining every step in the
sc II i ng l)1'ocess.
After observing the market in
operation, the veterans were tak­
en to the Statesboro Woman's
Club room where the local chap­
ter entertained with a barbecue
dinner, prepared and served un­
supervision of several Statesboro
ladies, themselves members of
the ned Cross. Mrs. Eva Slm·
mons, direct.or of community ser­
vice, was active in directing the
dinner and was ably assisted by
Miss Penny Allen and others,
'The dinner complet.ed acUvHies
of the group in Statesboro since
they had to return to Augusto
In time for the evening meal.
Bu t the group reported such a
good time Ihat Mrs. Fletcher is
sure she will al'1'ange for the Red
Cross chapter here to entertain
similar groups as often as pos­
sible.
The Bulloch Heral
Publtsbod l�vcl'Y 'I'hurs.lny
rntesboro, Bulloch nunty, ,11
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A Verse For T his 'W e e k
"lUl'U'S p\'11 IIlnnl\l'I'� nrc- ,'I('hpll In �tf't'lj thplr "Irtues
Wf' WTIIl'
In \\'ntf'r,"-Shnlcj'sllt'url',
What Will You Do?
The problem of "motOl'·bil(cs"
and "motor-scooters" on StHtcs­
bol'o streets is rapidly becoming
more ucute and of greater mAg­
nitude. Tile problem grows gl''('ul­
es as the number of the vehic:les
increases.
A recent accident involvin� a
twelve-yem'-old boy ridj;n� R
"motor-bike" and running into
the side of n rapidly-moving:
truck brings the situation to sueh
a peak t.hat lhe Herald consid­
ers it neceSSlll'Y to comment upon
it editorially. \Ve do this in 1he
hope that mothers and fathers c.f
the community wlll considpl' the
pmblem und ·do t.heir share t.o­
wards sol"ing it.
T'1e problem seems to be not so
much in having the gasoline­
powered vehicles 011 our sll'eels
-technically, th�y have as milch
right there as our automoLJiles-­
but rather the problem seems to
be in who is permitted 10 opl"!l'alc
them.
Some arc operated for business
or pleasure by compet.ent adults
who observe the necessary rules
of caution and safety. Others, un­
fol't.unately, arc opC'ruted by chit­
dl'en who nrc incapable of operat­
ing them safely. These childl'Cn
opel'3tol's pose the problem.
They operute them on crowded
street.s nnd in all probability op­
erat.e them as sufely as they
know how. The fault lies in thnt
children of this ag vhile they
are safety conscious-are not ma­
ture enough to think and act in
the automatic or semi-automatic
manner so necessary in this day
of speed and hurry. Their minds
are not able to coordinate with
their physical actions to the ex-
miles per hou!'.
In a moment of crisis or ('mer­
geney they nre apt to lose Iheir
heads and become involvefl in :tn
necid(,llt. At these ngcs- !,dx: to
fourtcen years (nnd possibly old­
er)-our younger citizens m'p nol
ready to take their place behind
the wheel of n mechanicn 1 ve­
hicle on QUI' streets nnd high­
ways. The c placcs ntc dnng(,I'Ous
enough for adults who fail to
show the necessary maturity.
The problem has many of liS
worried-lhe MAyor-the City
Council-and mony mothers and
fnthers.
The solution lies not so much
with our low-making bodies. The
setting liP of a "legal age limit"
is nol the answel', for Ihere nrc
many youngsters mature enough
at fourteen t.o operate a vehicle,
while others are not capablc un­
til they reach seventeen 01' cigh­
teen.
The solution lies with the par­
ents. If your son or your daugh­
ter awns a Hmotor-bike" 01' a
"molor-scoot.er" then this is your
problem. And we call upon you
to do something ubout it. Ex­
amine the situation and sec if
you think the advantages of your
child owning such a vehicle out­
weighs the disadvantages.
Think what you would soy if
you knowingly permitted your
son or daughter to operate one of
these vehicles-and he or she
were not prepared to operate it
safely-and an accident occurred,
perhaps injuring your child for
life.
Think about it-and then STOP
thinking.
For iI's time then to DO some-
tent necessary to insure the safe thing about it.
handling of a vehicle at 30 or 40 \·\7hat will you do?
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On
'fOD/\\" 'rHURSDAV, August 7, will bo rnlny.
FRIDAY, AUgl1SI 8, will be cooll'r.
SATURIlA \'. August g, will 1)(' ralr,
SllNDA \', August 10, will contirwp rllir nnd warmer.
MONDA\', August 11. \\Ill I ho windy and ('ooler.
TUESJ)Ay, Au�usl 11. will Iw hoL
\\'EDNESOAY, August 13, wllt be ullsettlf'd
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac IR Wronl�!
One of the best. things we think
could be done in Statesboro and
Bulloch count.y 'Would be to mal<p
movies of drivers on our ..city
streets and on our highways and
then show them back to the sub­
jects of the movies and point. out
some of the dangerous habits
they have.
A person has but t.o drive down
one of the main streets of Slates­
bora or for a short distance on
any highway in the county in 01'­
del' to see the most. flagranl vio­
lations of good driving habits.
One of the gl'catcsl faults with
drivers is bad traffic signals or
no signals at all. Roughly, less
than 20 per cent of the drivl'I'''' in
Statesboro bother to give sig�
nals when stopping, 01' tuming.
And a large percC'ntage of these
do not give the proper signal.
Recently we saw a man drive
down the street with his arm out
the window, indicating a ltu'n t·o
the left. We followed him fOl'
about six bloc}(s and he never
did lUi. n. For some 1'C350n he de-
Fun at Home
Uy lUI·j.fIHOI, (Jhurlc,'� Lyon
BnYiII unci GlrlH: U4\IUJ thlll t.o
ynlll·'","I\'('�! Try It for ynursciVeA!
i .ct's suppose you hove to go
10 town wlt.h vOIJr folks to buy
iOlllCth:llJj you wnnt, You go
I'ig-hl to tho store und got your
tblng-nmn-jlg. but yOUI' family
has U pile of shopping lerI ..
'
Do
you sit ill tho CHI', 01' follow your
1110t her around, get Ling t ired and
cross, 01' do you rnnko lin udven­
Iure of thnt exl ra timc nnd see
mnny sights?
Often w)1(,11 1 go tn t own 1 1(11«('
throe 01' five children just. for t.he
fun of it. The children who get
Into I rouble nt stores are left at
homc:T lake only the good-natur­
I'd sightseers. Usually. they fol­
low me on each errand, but
somcrlmes thelr interest Is caught
nn I he way and T leave them, to
pick them up later. Here are
-ome of lhe lhlngs they like:
People {It 'Work making or fix­
ing things arc always fun to see.
The coffee grinding machine at
the Little Sial' spouts fine coffee
into a bag; the clerk seems to
like having children watch her.
Mr. Morris has a new meat cut­
ting machine in his grocery store
that would saw off a finger--or
H nos as' easily as it docs a
soup bone. Hodges Bakery keeps
my crowd intcrested for a long
time with a doughnut machine;
Ihe batter comes pouring dawn in
rloughnut shape. deep fat fries It.
n turner flips it over and It pops
out to wait for the man to ice it,
The children go into each place
wondering: "\Vhat. interesting
lhing can I see in here?" And
I hey almost always find some­
I hille. If I hn�e tijlle to wait, and
if nil of the youngsters wit.h me
1mow Ihe rules for watching,
many of the business men wm
lC't t hCIll go back to see how the
woI'I;: is dOlle. A shoe repair shop
and a bicycle repair shop, a dry
clenner, either newspaper of.fice,
a furniture making shop aU wel­
come responsible boys and igrls.
I know a boy whom workers
nrc glad to hnve around. Some ..
haw he gets many of them to ex ..
plain lhings to him; then they
invite him to come again or to
help them. I asked him to tell
you a few rules for watching,
and .this is what he said:
1. Don't I.ouch,
2. Don't bother t.he keeper If
he is busy.
3. Asking questions Is the main
t.hing. Don't keep asking the
same question; just ask it once.
H the man answers as if his
mind is on something else, don't
talk any marc. If he says :'Well
-" and goes on to explain it,
then you can ask him some more.
'Vlten my chi1dren's legs are
til'ed and I still am not through,
[ let lhem go to the lIttle park
beyond the railroad and watch
the goldfish and play 0,\ the
gl'ass.
Now! What will you do when
you next go to town?
slop-except to take his hand
back In.
Many drivers are ignorant of
proper signals. They do not know
that a hand extended directly out
the window indicates a left turn,
that a hand straight up and the
finger pointing to the right indi­
cates a right turn, or that a hand
dropped slightly toward the
ground indicates to the driver be­
hind that you are going to stop.
Many arc truly ignorant of these
signals and many are just too
lazy to give signals,
Proper :jli;·naln are not a mat­
ter of choice with the individual
dl'ivel'. They al'e required by law
nnd enforcement officials here
should just as readily make a
case against a driver who falls
to give the proper signal as one
who parks overtime beside a
pOl'king meter:
A few traffic tickets handed
out to those who continue to vio­
late the law would do much to
give us a safe)' community .
Allot her dangerous practice-­
but one· which our able police­
men have almost stopped-is the
praclice of double parking, A
crowded st reet Is no place to try
10 pass another vehicle that has
double parl(cd. Congratulations to
lhe police of Statesboro for what
they have done in this direction
rmd may thcy continue their ef­
forts.
These are not thc only things
many of out' drivers do. They
pass on curves and hills. They
take t.oo much room on the high­
way and sometimes force' other
motorists out onto the shoulders
of lhe road, They violate the
Congratulations Miss West
Congratulations and Good
Wishes to Miss Gwen West, the
nttractlve young Statesboro lady.
who, 8S representative of out'
city, took third runner-up place
In the "Miss Georgia" contest
Friday,
Not only did her winning bring
honor . to Miss West. but It
brought recognltlon to Statesboro
as well. We, as citizens, are al­
ways happy when those in our
midst journey to distant places
and there, by t.heir activities,
bring distinction to their home.
The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce cnn consider themselves
well rewarded for taking the init­
ial lend In sponsoring I his beauty
revue on u loenl scale and they
can share with the citizens the
pride of having a Statesboro
beauty win this distinct ion.
To all who had n part in this
'Worthy undertaking we say, in
behalf of the people of the com­
munity: "Well done." And to
Miss West., who, by her charm,
beauty and manner, gained this
hanoI' for t.he community, n
heal·ty "Congratulations and
Good Wishes,"
� 1\)
I "Sny It with kindness while he Is living Don't walt .to I
I wli������?EI�:��I��'f���I�� I
! RIOII IN OEMI!lN'l'-SUI'EIHOR IN s'rR�lNO'I'1I I
! PI·IONE COLLECT YOUR NEEDS TO: !
I ()A�;'!�S CONORETE l�I!��������;-J8 I
& ,' , · tiJ
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wanu Daves and Betty Thomp­
son arc spending a few days this
week at Tybee.
.
Willard Flel, of Racine, Wls., Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Fie!.
rMs. Gene Kelly and baby. of
Birmingham. Aln., arc spending
severnl weeks with MI'8, R. H,
Fordham,
Mr .and Mrs. John W, Parrish
and children, of Savannah. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Parrish .
Misses Mary Jo and Bessie
Moore, of Atlanta. were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Moore.
Mr, and Mrs. Durrell Donald­
son and' children, of Savannah.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. oJhn Woodcock.
Miss Louise Carnes and' Miss
Ellie Ruth Belcher. who work 111
Savannah, spent the week end
here with their parents.
.Mrs, Bert Levine and children
and Miss Nell Simon have return­
ed to New York after spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs,
J. L, Simon.
W. L. McElveen has announced
thee engagement of his daughter.
Grace. to Richard Eldon Carthell •
of Ashland and' Carvallls, Oregon,
the wedding 10 take place In Sep­
tember.
bride, who was 10rm,;Hy MIS!
Eloise Shuman, of Brooklet.
The guests were recolved by
Mrs, J. G, Altman, of Statesboro.
and were Introduced to the re­
celvlng I1no, composed of Mrs.
Shuman. Mrs. Bames. of Savan­
nah. Mrs, T. R. ROllers. of States­
boro, and Mrs. Jametl Shuman,
In the dlnlnll room the haste..
was Mrs, D. L. Alderman. Re­
freahmenta, arranpd by Mrs.' G,
D. White, Mrs. T. A .Domlny and
Mrs, H. M, eBuley, were served
I
•
his son, W, F., Lester. He Is sur­
vived by two daughters. Mrs,
Grudy Milton. of Statesboro. nnd
Mrs. W, .l. Griffin. of Tarnpn,
Fin.; by 1.11'0 .ons. W, K Lester
und W. B. Lester, both 01 Brook­
let; by sixteen grandchildren and
twenty-two great-grantchlldrcn.
Honorary palllbeare ... were Dr.
J. M, McElveen. R. C. Hall. J. K
McCroRn. D. T. Proctor. T. R,
Brynn, W. L. Mcl!:lveen. O. C.
Strtcklnnd, N. F.. Howard. Hoyt
Griffin. D. R. Lee, Yf' C, Crom­
ley and A. G. William•.
InIterment was In Corinth
cemetery, with Smlth-TlIlmnn
Mortuary In charge.
FOY'S
NEW COTTON
G I'N N E HY
•
• •
•
We have just installed a new Continental
Ginning outfit, the latest thing in cotton gin­
ning!
We have the' super Four-X extractors,
two sClmrators, Cotton Dryer and the new
Impad Cleaner.
With this machinery we are I)rellared to
gin MACIDNE PIC'm� COTTON!
Let us gin your firRt bale and you will be
cOllvinced that it will pay you to �in your
crol) with us.
.
1'011 are invited to inspect Qur new outfit
a,nd see for yourself.
We aJlpreciate YOllr Ilatronage.
Our Motto:
"COURTIi;SY-QUALITY-SERVICE"
II·�
I. M. fOy. & SOD
by Mrs. Rudolph Hodges, of
StateBboro. Miss Eugenia Alder­
man and MI•• Belly Upchurch,
The gift room was In charge of
Mrs, D. R. Lee and Mrs, J. L,
Durden.
Grllfln, Earl Lester. E. C. Griffin.
Harry Lester. L. D. Sande... nnd
D. W, Griffin.
BROOKLET NEWS'
By MRS, JOliN A. ROBERTSON
MI'. "lid Mrs, F. W. Hughes
unci MI'. und M)'8. l larnp Smith
spent Sunday ut Lyons with MI'.
and Mrs. Paul House.
MI'. and M)'S. \Vaync Sweeney,
of the stato of Washington, nro
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John C.
Proctor,
MJ's. J. H. Hinton has returned
from Athens ,where she took u
seven-weeks course ut the Un i­
vcrslty of Georgia Sum mel'
School.
Mrs, W. D, Lee has been spend­
ing several days with relatives 01
Hinesville.
Mrs. J. L. Minick end Mrs. J,
H. Griffeth spent Tuesday in SIl­
vnnnnh.
Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson und
children spent several days in
Wadley with her mother, MI'S,
Mills,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier
were in Savannah Thursday vlstt­
ing Mrs. Lanier's brothel', Von
Minick, who was seriously ill fol­
lowing an opcrutton ut St. Jo­
scph's Hospltal. Mr. Minick is
now improving.
MI'. and 1'Ms. Lester Blond and
MI' .and MI's .• J. N. Rushing have
returned rrom n week's stay at
Savannah Beach.
Mr. and M·rs. Paul Robertson
hnve returned fmln Cusseta,
where they visited MI·s. Robm't·
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. King.
They arc spending a few days
here with MI.. and MI's. J, W.
Robertson, Sr., befol'e going to
their school duties in the Albany
High School.
Mrs. T. A. Akins and Mrs. Tut­
tle spent Friday in Savnanah.
Mrs. DelTell Anderson and lit·
tIe son of Savannah al'e guests
of Mrs. E, H. HUsher.
Miss Evelyn Campbell, a mem­
ber of t.he 1947 gradualing class
of Brooklet High School. is now
working in Stat.esboro at McClel­
lan's store.
Mrs. Felix Parris and Mrs. W.
B. Bland are spending a week at
Shellman's Bluff at Mrs. Par-
AUTO L10ENSI!l FOUND;
IS IT YOURS?
SUB mSTRlOT, �rETHOOlS'I'
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 'l'O
PROPRIETORS
(North ZeUurowor A\'e" l1c.t;wcclI Olliff Sf., Ilnd AlrllOrt Rond)
. PHI�TIN(;·
You trust
•
Its Quality
Farm Loans
rlsh's homc there,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore and
Duvld Murun have returned to
1 heir home in Orlando, Flu., at­
IeI' spending a week here with
Mrs. M. G. Moore and other rela­
tives.
Mr, and Mrs. James Bland and
two sons, of Sylvania, spent 8
few rlnys here with relatives.
Friends of I'Ms, Hugh Brlnson,
who was seriously injured many
months ago in a fall. will be glad
to know she Is Improving and Is
now able to walk a fcw st.eps
without the aid of her crutches.
Mrs. Brinson was in the Univer­
sity Hospital in Augusta for sev­
croll week before· she and Mr.
Brinson moved to t hetr new home
at Port St .. To. Forlda.
Mr. and Mrs. Joel L. Minick
visited Von Minick at St. Joseph's
Hospital. Savannah. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robert­
son spent Sunday at McRae with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish,
Ml'S. W. 1-1. Upchurch. Miss
Rowena Beall and Miss Betty Up­
church spent Sunday at Tybee,
Mrs, W. B. Parrish visited with
friends in Hinesville this week.
MI'S. J. L, Simon and Miss
Dyana simon have returned from
a visit with friends in Valdosta.
Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of
Atlanta, was the week end guest
of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Miss Glenls Lee presided at the
bride's register .nnd during the
ufternoon 0 musical program was
rendered by Mrs, W, D. Lee.
DEATII OF GEO. W. LEaTl!lR
George W, Lester. age 86, died
Saturday night at the home of
,
Funeral servtccs were conduct­
ed Monday morning at 11 o'clock
at the Brooklet Baptlat Church
by Rev. E. L. Hnrrlson, usststed
by Elder C. E. Sunders.
Active pallbearers were Dun
Another
Lost your tag?
- Your automobile lag. If you �IEET AT NI!lW nOPE
have and the number is AT-64318
you can rest easier now, tor it
has been found. This 1947 Geor­
gia tag was picked up last week
and the finder notified the Her­
ald office.
The sub-district meeting of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship will
meet Monday_ night. August 11.
at New Hope Church. Each MYF
FRANKLIN'S
FIRST!
SHOWER GIVEN FOR
REOENT BRIDE
wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 1-1.
M. Beasley and Mrs. John W.
Kennedy entertained at the home
of Mrs. John Shuman with a mis­
cellaneous shower In honor of
Mrs, Chest.er Barnes, a recent
If it is yours and you want it
group will be called upon to l'e­
back. call t.he BUlloch Herald at port on happenings
wilhin its
421 for Information, sphel'e,
"straight eXhausts" or "cut-outs"
and, While these noise-making
set-ups may seem pretty "sporty"
to the driver of the offending ve­
hicle, they are not so "sporty" 10
those 'lho are sick or nervous.
The la� forbids such a vehicle to
operate In Georgia, Let's keep
them out of Statesboro, too,
We have come a long way in
traffic law enforcement. Our po­
lice force is doing' a good job
wlt.h parking meter enforcement.
Let's tighten down on those other
Items and really have a safe.
quiet community, JIm Coiemull I.codel Colemlln
TO MOTHERS: If you ever 27 Welt Mall! St. Statesboro
wonder what to do with your
children-when shopping, when
looking for recreation, or under
almost any conditions-read "Fun·
at Home," which appears in the
Herald each week. In "FUll at
Home" parents can find muny
suggestions of interest regfu'ding
children.
BANNER STATES
PR�TING CO.
W. �I. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Iollllld IIIIIIk BaIJcI1III
Statelboro. 0.. - PllODe ......
MONEY FlJRN18JIIIlD
PROMPTLY
..
Pa:rmeat PlaD Ad,Jaatable
To Your Needa
We ·Take PleasJ.lre In Announcing
To Our Customers And Friends
onnBW
NEW TIRES
• 34 % More Non.Sldd MIleage at
a 10 l/a % Lower Price-
• Sironger Corel Body
• Wider. nailer Tread
• ImprovH Shoulder De.lgn
Thin tread. may mean frequent
flatI - and with worD ea.lng.
there'. always the risk of blowouts.
Trade-in your troubles before they
happen. We'll make a liberal al·
lowance for your old tire. on new
Goodyear DeLuxe tires.
That FRANKL IN'S Is Now
Completely Air Conditioned
For Your
Comfort And Convenience
Shop FRANKLINf� First
For All Your Dr.ug Store Needs
UIE OUR IAIY PAY PLAN
$2.00 DOWN and
$1.25 A WEEK
IUYI a New Goody.ar
DeLu..x. 11r. ,.1.. 6.00xI6)
And Remember You'll Be
·Prlo•• �t lDYa % on all popular
••••. Oth.r 11... 01.0 lower.
DESERVI NEW rUlES
COOL· and COMFORTABL E
lirtc@@i
AT
6.00 x 16 ... $14.40, Plus Tax-Less Trade-In
cided to stop-and did-right in speed limits.
the middle of the street. He gave Often automobiles tire seen on
110 indication of his intention to the streets of Statesboro with
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY •.
WALKER TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
41 E. Main St.-Phone 472
-and-
WAUillR TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE STATION
62 E. Main St.-Phone 237
AJR CONDllTllONIEO �
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
By Registered Pharmaeists "Ouly"
(Rx) Prescriptions Compounded
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 7, 1947P. Brown and E:dward Shepherd. Bascot, Mr. Bnscot and th II' lillie
of IIWlen. daughter, Becky, of Pascagoinn,
Mrs. W. H. Ellis left Tuesday Miss.
for Fayettevllle, N. C.. to visit Virgil and Frederick Hartley. of
her sister. Mrs. Baker. Miami. left Tuesday after spend­
MrR. Alfred Derman and Mrs. Ing several doys with Eld I' ond
Paul Sauve went up to Atlanta Mrs. V. F. Agan and Miss Mary
Friday on the ancy Hanks II. Jeanette Agan.
Mrs. Sauve attended 0 mcetlng Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, of
of the Delta Zeta Sorority ot the LaGrange, arrived in Statesboro
Atlanta Woman's Club. Monday and visited their parents,
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Bland spent Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal, leaving
� 'spent several days last w.... at Tuesday for Crystal Lake, III .. to
Clayton and visited their son, vilit fMendl.
Billy, and Steve Sewell at Camp Mrs. O. M. Wilson and grand-
Dixie, daughter, Mercedes Smith, vislt-
Miss Maivina Trussell lett on ed her father, George W. De­
Thursday for a vacvtlon trip to Brosse, for several days last
Columbus. w..k.
M d 'I Arthur Howard
M",. B. A. Deal spent Tuesday
. r. an mrs,
in Vidalia with I'¥lr. and Mrs.
and IOn, Jerry, attended camp
meeting at Mt. Mariah at """"'"" Henry
McArthur and family,
last Sunday, M."'. J. W. Clendening and
Miss Louise Witson, of Chatta- children,
JimmJe and JimmIe and
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. DeLoach
nooga, Tenn.. was the guest of Shirley Nichols,
of Jacksonville.
and son, Johnny, of Coiumbus, Misses Dorothy and Sue Kennedy Fla,.
are spending this week with
are visiting Mr. Deloach's par- during the week end.
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Rushing.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff Deloach. Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall. of
Mrs. 01a Hines and Mrs. and daughter, Barbara Gray. re- Millen,
were here Sunday to visit
::;corge Lunak, of Hinesville, turned Monday from a visit to Au.
his mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall. Sr.
spent a few days last week with gusta, I'll",. Deal and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines. stopped in Waynesboro to visit
and Mr. ond M",. Russell De-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OUiff, her parents.
Loach attended the Coleman ...
Billy Olliff, and Mrs. Leonie Ev- James Hobson Donaldson re- -''- • _
erell spent Sunday \\1th Mr. and urned last week from Washing.
Mrs. Walter Olliff at
Register., ton. D. C.. Baltimore and Alex.· 11'. Olliff was obsening a birth· andria. While away he visited
day. Among others present was L\[rs. Tommy Strickland and Mrs.
his son, Priva e Bernard OWlf, T. W. Lowe.
ta ioned at Randollph Field,
Statesboro
Social Activities
MRS. ERNE T BRANNEN
PHONE 21'2
Numerous Social Affairs Precede
Marriage Of Popular Couple
ed sandwiches, cookies and coca­
cola.
PARTI' FOR VISITOR
'Mrs. J. C. Hines entertained at
her mother's I Mrs. Jim Moore's)
Wednesday for her house guest,
Mrs. George Lunak, 01 Hnesville.
lnvlttng gu t5 for two tables of
bridge.
A variety of summer flow rs
were used in the living room.
The hostess presented Mrs.
Lunak with n lovely Can.
Lunak also received a vase Cor
high score.
�Irs. Hollis Cannon ree i'cd salt
and pepper shakers for low.
).[rs. Hinl"S served par y sand­
wiche , cookies and coca-coJas.
Other guests ''''cre Mrs. Henry
Ellis. Mrs. Claud Howard, M""
Wendell Burke. ,irs. Cohen An·
derson and . Irs. Jake ,Iurray.
FORTSIGHTF:RS CLaB
On Friday ('vening. . lr. and
)[rs. H. P. ones were hosts to
the For nigh ers Club and a few
additional guc5ts.
Artistic arrangements of
mer nO\\ r eUectivcUy
he loveiy home.
A dcss'?rt COUl'S£' was served
early in the ('\' ning and rerrr<h­
iog drinks w('re served aI er the
games
A collapsible spor sman's cush·
ion was awarded Les Cr Brannen,
Jr., for men's high: iadle' high.
hostess books, went to � liss Julie
Turner. . [rs. Bob . �i\·e-r won a
no\'elt)· darrung ball for iadies'
cu. Dr. J. L Jackson won book
markers ror men's cu.
The es ""'-ere Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brannen. Jr., Mr. and . [rs,
Gardon �Uner. 'lr aod ;lolrs. Al­
ber BrasweU. ,[r. and �lrs.
Bill Kef n. Mr .and .Irs. Law.
�ru:e MaIla.J;d. W. C. Hodges Ot
J. L Jackson. w.es M",cllm
Fay, JoH. T�r Be y Jean
Cone and ,fr. an ,11"1. &b
Mrs. Thad Morris nnd Mrs.
Robert Morris were hostess s
Thursdaj morning at D coca-cola
party, a pret ty compliment to
MI s Ma ry Fr-ances Groover,
whose marriage to Jim \Vatson
,,'III take place aturday.
Plcardy gladioli and vari-color­
ed roses added a fes in.' touch to
th lovely home.
Cheese straws, pi mien o-chcese
sandwiches. olives, stuffed aru­
choke hearts, butterfingers, divino
ity and chocolate rudge were the
dainty refr(>5hments served \\·ith
the morning cokes.
?\1iss Groon:'I' appearL'<) mas
attractive and cool in a yellow
batiste frock with eyelet lOp. She
was the recipient of a [Wir of
percale pillow cases.
1n a word·building contest
I\lrs. Bernard Morris \I·on Blue
Grass toilet water.
Those invi cd were Mesdames
Walker Hill, W. R. Lovett. W. P.
Brown, Elloway Forhe., Bob
Oar'IY, Bernard Morris, G. C.
Coleman. Jr., Joe Robert Tillman,
F, ank Olliff, Jr.. Curtis Lane.
Gerald Groover, Bud Tillman.
Bob liver: Misses Mary Fran·
ces Groover. Helen Row c, Kar­
Iyn Watson, Betty Bird Fay,
lulie Turner. Maxann Fay and
Belly Jean Cone.
On Thursday afternoon Miss
Groover, in a crisp whi e eyelet
pique, and a white flower hat.
was the cenlral figure at a lovely
seated lea given by :\trs. Frank
Olliff, Sr .. Mrs. Frank OUiff, Jr.,
and Mrs. E. L. Akins at he 01·
liff home On Grady Street.
Mixed summer flov;ers were
used for the decora ions and he
h esses, assined by Mrs. B. B.
Moni , ser....ed a de:ssen coo e.
In con e5"ts prizes were won by
Mrs. G. C. Coreman. Jr.. Mrs.
Buddy Bam.. and Mi.. Be y
Jean one. The bride·.rect·s gift
wa.s lowels.
Cue.ts included Mesdamrs W.
R. Lovetl, Walker Hill, Buddy
Bam s. W. P. Brown, Bud Till·
man, Cecil Waters. Jr.. J. C.
Hines, Boh Darby, Bob Niver,
Elloway Forbes, Joe Rober Till·
ma n. Berna rd Morris, Cera Id
Groover, Albert Green, £mory
A lien, Robert MOrris, Curtis Lane.
i(arl Watson (or Register), Dew
Groover. .TIm Donaldson. A. B.
And MlDn; Misses I(arlyn Wtltson.
lIelen Rowse, Bcl ty Bird Foy,
.Julie' Tur'ncr, 1\lax;mn Foy and
.T:.nirr Aruntl('1.
Mrs. CurUM Lilnc was ho�t 55
ill tl hrirJr,:-f' piJrly for Miss Groov·
f'r on Friday afternoon al her
h0mr on orth Muln Street.
Surnnwr f1()WCNI were us d in
dl'corating. Mury chose for this
party a slunning brown crepe
fT'ock with hrown fenth red hnl. ceased. viz.:
1 f 'r gift fJ'om Mrs, Lane was a That c rtain tracL or lot. or 'Mr. and Mrs, James Deal ant1
dinner plote. land, lying and being In Ihe daughler, Judy. of Savannah, and
Mr•. Boh Niver. in a lucky 17161h Dislrlct. Bulloch County, Mrs. Deal's mother, Mrs. Charles
strellk, won both high and cut Georgia. containing :rlO acr('s.!CoOk, of Knoxville, Tenn., spentpriz s, tI china ash tray nnd a marc or less, bounded orth by Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. AI·
decoral iv flolVer frog. Mrs. W. lands of Dr. Clifford Miller, bert Deal.
11. Lovell received lipstick tissue Floyd Roberts and right of way Mrs. Dew Groovel' and Miss
for low. of the Statesboro Northern Rail· Mary Frances Groover spent
Pench shortcake and cokes wny; East by lands of Floyd Hoh- ·Monday in Augusta.
w('rl' served the players, crls; Southeast by lands of the Miss Marlon McIntyre left on
Pluyers Were Mesdnmes Gerald estale of 1\. H. WIl1itlms. Dr. J. \Vcclnesday for hCI' home in Mo.
Croover. Walk I' Hill, W. P. A. Slewart ond Herherl Frank· bile, Ala., after viSiting he,' aunt, R. J. KENNEDY,
JR.
Brown. Ellowoy Forbes. Frank lin; \Vest by lanus of Lonni Mrs .. T. W. Rowse, and Miss Owner-Operator
Oilifr.•Ir .. G. C. Coleman. Jr.. Joe J3rannen, H. L. Allen and D. E. Betty Rowse. Miss McIntyre S. Zctterower Ave. at 0 and.F Ry.
Robert Tillman. W. R. Lovel t. and Mrs. D, E. Oglesby. and ""a� accompanied to Savannah by Statesboro, Ga.
Bud Tllmun. Bah Niver. Bernnl'd orthwcsl by lands of D. E. and Mrs, Rowse, Misses Helen and PIJ0NE--629-PHONEMorris; Misses Betty Jelln Cone, Mrs. D. E. Oglesby.B
��eiltiYiRoilVisiei'i�i1i'·.iainidiMirisl.lwi.iiiiiiiiiiii�.1nnicc Arundel. Helen Rowse Snid Innd hos been divided in·Mal'y F'rancc� Groover nnd Mrs, to seven lots, which ·will be of-
I.ane. rcred scparulely and as a whole,
Miss Groover, chilrmlng in ilS shown hy sub�dlvision pial by
hlack linen worn with I' d acccs. \V. M. Sheppard, recorded in Pial
sores, was honor guest SatUI·t!ny Book No.1, pag lR2. in th(l of·
morning at a bridge pnrly given fice of the iC'rk of Bulloch Sll�
by Mrs .. 1. C. IInC's nt hrr apnrt. perior Court. ontaining the fol·
ment on North Collegr. lowing ncr a,�cs:
M,'l!. Hlne,,' gift 10 Mis< Groov. Lot No.1. 1.68 fwres.
cr wa!; H ricee or her sliver. Lot No.2, 47.119 acres.
Mrs. Wulkcr Hill, wilh 101'
1.01 No.3. 96.27 ncres.
socre, I' cclved a double d ck of Lot No.4. 4.52 D("rr'�.
curds. Slatonery wenl to MI"S. Joe Lot No.5, 3R 21 ncr('<;.
Rober·t Tillman for low, nnd 11 Lot No.6. 72.32 acres.
nest of nsh trays for clil "\\IHS won
by Mrs. Buddy Ba,·nes.
Other players were: Mcsdnrnes
Bernard Morris, 130h Ni'/e,', 8110'
way Forbes, CUI·tis Lane. Bud
Tillman Gerald Gmov{.'I'. � lisses
Jule Turner' and Helrn fiowse.
P£RSONALS
union at Parrish's Pond Sunday.
Mrs. W. M. Hagan, Jr., and
children, Bill and Windy, are vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Braswell, at Adraln.
Miss 1arian Alexander, of Sa­
vannah, is visiting her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Bland will lcnv
Thursday for Savannah Beach
for a w ek's stay ut lhe Akins'
beach home.
Mrs. II. C. Buzcmorn, M i s.
Mamic Lou Kennedy und duugh­
tel's, Dorothy and Sue, ond their
guest. Miss Llltfnn Sneed, attend­
ed camp meeting at Mt. Mllriuh
and visited in Augusta Sunday.
*
�,.<� �. :";&'$ ...
Blended Whiskey 86 proof. 65% grain neutral opirita.
Three Jo'eathers Distributurs, Inc., NI, w York
ABOUT!
SUMMfR
DRfSSfS
VALUES TO $12.95
-:- Second Floor
ONLY A SHORT TDiE LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
ILC\RE BARGAINS DURING OUR
Mrs. &b Darb),. of Atlanta, is
visit to his par· here for a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C1Uf Bradley.
Sam S rau and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim gu��� ar:��'lrs�';k B�:US:';:
Parris Island Rushing's mother,
Mrs. E. W.
Parris. and her sister, M,... E. H.
MID-SUMMER
Usually $2.98
• Cottons-Linens Sizes 2 to 10
Spuns-Crepes Sanforized
• Prints-Solids PO(llin and Shantung
• Sizes 9 to 17, 12 t.o 20 1 _
88 to 52
Other Dresses slashed
for quick clearance. Sen-.
. sationat savings in new.
Summer Styles.
am rauss, Jr.
[nman Fa) returned
home from Mon rea . �'o Co. Fri·
rill) 0 a end funeral rites for
Dr. S. J. Crouch .. Irs. P. L. Sut·
er, of Columbia. . C., joined her
is er at hat poin and arrived
\\.;th her to pay w't respects to
a Illeiong friend. and neighbor.
REL\TT\"E� EI'ERE FOR
f'ID"ERAL ER\lCES
Among relative,; called here be·
cause of the dea h c>r their uncie,
Dr . J. Crouch. Were: am
Crouch. of Quincy. Flo.; �[r: and
�lrs. Jim Crouch, 01 Augusta,
and John Croum M' Es elIe
Crouch and Mr .and Mrs. Mea·
d!am, of ,'om Carolina.
:- VALUES TO SHOUT
•
Concrete
Jor buuty, livability
ucI JiresaEely at
low an.nual cost:
With CGDCrete ,Jour DCW heme
em be my arcbitec:tunl ityJe,
OIOW COS13 OOII.Y 5 CENTS.,. az.
craIar DC me you WUlt-cot·
:::;;;���������ii tace or 1UUioa-lldapted to• • your family'l requitemeDtL
ConcretewallaandlUbfIoorI
and • fintafe roof ..un peel.
tive protectioa 8piDIt ItDnm,
termite. and decay.
LEGAL ADS •
I
You'll have year 'round
comfort, too, III your COIICI'ete
bOUie-cool dry rooml In
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Lamb and lummer, low heatiq billa III
daughters, Ann. Pat and Martha. winter. And YOl1l1eave mcmey
have returned from a two·week in upkeep, beeaule 0' the
visit at Sea Island. lturdy w.y a concrete boule
Mrs. Virgil Durden and son, II built-repeir billa are f...
Don, of Graymont, are spending You'll love the quiet.....
several weeks with her mother, proof, dlat.ticht coucrete 1Ub­MI'!!. R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. Our· 800ra-UI ideal bale '01' fUp,den is attending the summer scs�
slon at Georgia Teachers Coliege earpeta,
linoleum 01' Uly flo«
and Don Is employed at the to. COVerinl you like.
bacco market. Our te.ted concrete block
meet the quality requirementl
o( aU ltandard lpecificationl.
Aak Ia (01' e.timatea and III·
'ormation on a concrete MUM
to fit your requirement•• No
obligation. Telephone cr -;vrite
NECKWEAR
Brought Forward From
Thursday, July 31
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary of Emanuel
County, Georgia, I will sell at
puhlic oulcry, 10 the high sl bid·
der for cash bdorc thc court
house door in Statesboro, Geor·
gia, within the legal hours of
sale. on the first Tuesday in Sep·
tember, 1947, Ihe following de·
scribed property belonging to lhe Miss Lillian Sneed. of Monks
ccstate of B. L. Rountree, de· Corner. S. C., visited Miss Dora·
th)' Kennedy this week.
$1.50 Ties $1.19
2 for $2.25
Men's Summer
$1.00 Ties .. ' .. ',., ..... 79c
2 for $1.50
•
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS
CO.
$2.00 Ties $1.59
2 for $3.00
Men's Dress
STRAW HATS
1.00
Values to $4.00
Entire Stock
PANAMAS
Val. to $7.50 $3
SAVANNAH-ATLANTA COACH
STREAJ\ILINER VIA DOVER WOMEN'S SANDALS
Lot No.7, 49.50 acres.
This AlI�usl 41h. 1947.
.1. ROS(,Ol' BHOWN,
500 PAIRS
and
DRESS SHOES
VALUES TO $�.OO
1st and 3rd Floors
8:00 A.M. I .. v. Savannah Ar. 1l:40 P.M.
Ar. lO:S2 P.�f.
Lv. 8:00 P.M.
I�v. 8:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M. 1..\'.
11:40 A·.M. Ar.
1:'10 I:'.M. Ar.
Dover
J\lllcon
AtJllnbl .:-
•
27 x27
Birdseye
DIAPERS
2.89
DOZEN
Usual $3.49 Val.
Junior Boys
SLACK SETS
Usual 15c
Can n o,n
WASH CLOTHS
10c
Size 12x12
(Limit 6)
Meu's Broadcloth
SHORTS
69c
Formerly $1.00
Sanforized. White and
Fast Colors
Sizes 28 to 42
NYLONS
79c Pro
Slight Irregularity of
Usual $1.50 Quality
Limit: 2 to Customer
• Maid and Porter Service
• Tavern-Grill Car
• Food and Refreshments
FOlt Sf1AT IIESEIWATIONS AND RA"�ROAD
'rroKET�AU�
Ji:xC'clllnr of the Will of G. E. llcan, Agent-Telephone 24
C;F,N'I'RIU.. OF GEORGIA RAILWAY13, I" Rounl ree, cI ct'fI"eti.
The guests we,'c Iserv('d assort· I
T. w. nOllnl r{'('. Atorncy.
8·R·4tp.
WILLIE 0088, in long dis· •
tunce conversation with Edwin
Groover, Jr., said, "Son, I sold
some pretty tobacco today, and
I got a good price ror it." Quick
BS a Ilash came this teasing •
query; "Mother, where did you
seli it 1" Willie come back with,
"Whe,.. do you think?" To
The tompernturo SOlU'S, my sph-lt orchestra? Then the beauty COIl- which Edwin promptly answered,
droops, rest reached II climax Friday eve- "Sheppards, " Edwin, your banter.
The weather is simply 100 hot for ning us I he gh'ls appeared on 0 lng, Jovial conversation makes us
snoops. SInge-a background of un old nil feel good.
The boss yells for copy, some Southern scene. Gwen crossed O. O. OOLEMAN is another per.
stories and such- gracof'ully in II charming pink SOn who ls mak lng his hobby pay
But how can I work when I his taff'eta frock rashloned with orr- off. Ever since we've known G. C.
heat is too much? I he-shoulder effect und with ho's been messing around with
My face gets rod, my hands per- hoopsklrt, HoI' swim suit was a wood-cutting and carving, and
spire, one-piece white lustex, Anne's that home 01 his, tucked away
And with the least exertion I frock was of black lace posed back, almost in the woods, will
quickly tire. over white taffeta in dramatic ef- display in most pleasing manner
You know what I need is n good fect. Her bathing suit wns a to. his very real talent. All of the
vocation, mato red Jantzen model. Gwen wall space is taken up with cab.
But with finonces low, I must as third runner-up in the State Inets, etc. Nat.ural wood finishes
visit II relation. roccived a swank Nat Lewis tare played up all ovor-s-tn living
And when you do that you must origtnul handbag, dark brawn room and two bed rooms. If he
help the cook, leather stitched ih wnlte and a doesn't love this home so much
And my only desire is to rend n DuBul'ry makeup kit. that he won't abandon it, he
nIce book . . . Mol'Y Frances Groover und Jim plans some doy to build In front
on \VEJLI.. , what's the use, Watson are not fnced with n of it and convert tho present
when you go one one place you housing problem when they be- structure into a garage and
wish you hud gone somewhere come MI" .und Mrs, They will workshop.
else. Homo and
-
ranutlar things occupy an upuruncnt at her par- MISS EUNIOE I.ESTER has
and good old lazy wnys al'e best. cnt's home. A wonderful electric returned from an extended visit
Now tuke our beauty queens, refrigerator und electric st.ove, u to relatives and friends in Louisi.
Gwen West Dnd Anne Fussell. gift from Dew and Lucille, nnn. She \vRS most enthusinstic
They leave Statesboro with Hor· will be wniting in the kitchen. about her visit to Caro Lane,
ace McDougald and Franl< Aldred FI.O PREETOItIUS. on a recent who ts affectionately remember.
and a pleusant trip soon assumes nntique prowl. came buck with a ed in Statesboro. Caro is deft.all the aspects of a dally grind. Ruth Hanna McCormick French nitely in the gl:oove. Hos II posi.We don't mean to discredit the tion in the State Department of
fine young. men occo,nllo",'ed scroen, The lovely SCl'cell was pur· Ed tiuca on, with a lovely office in
I
them-read on and you'll see chased by Ruth Hanna on a E;u· t.he Stale Capitol.
w what I mean. They register at !'Opean visit, und was used in n As Ever,
1 o'clock. They rehearse- a dead· Cha"leslon home. JANE.
Iy serious ·procedure. They 01'· - ..,- _
tend a banquet and dance Thurs·
day evening at Cherokee Lodge,
at which they compete in talent
tests. Gwen Simply wowed t.hem
with her rendition of "Mrs. WiI·
burn Wimple at the Beauty Con·
test. Ann gave 8 musical reading,
"Mighty Lak a Rose." On F"iday
they breakfasted with t.he J. C.
wives. Another rehearsal. LUnch
with the Exchange Club. This was
followed by Atianta .JolIl'l1al Aloybe you read how a group of
photographers snapping them
Industrial eXI,erl.s have decided that
from every angle. Were they af.
the small town is tire place for in·
f1icted with round shoulders. 101"
dUBtry-not big cities. Reaaona they
dosis curves, etc?
give are beU-er housing, pleasBnter
Jiving, and more opportunity fllrThen, shades, of Emily Post wholesome recreation.
and Boston culture! They had
dinner with the judges. I don't Well, looking oround our town
know what they served, but it
I'd say tEat was about right. Most
was something you didn't know
OIUB own our homes, and keep them
whether to pick up and eat with
looking nicc; we enjoy each other's
company: and our recreations Brc
your little finger stuck out, or mostly simple outdoor aports, "ndto spear It with your fork. And In tbo ovening a meliow Irla•• offor conversation, girls, did you ....r with pleasant company.
disCt118 George Bemard Shaw. po. � I
liUCIti affalrs in Georgia, or the I -------------- -'- _
merits of Sklnnay Ennis aM his \ ...c'=H.,i EM!� ,
.return after a few day's visit.
Henry Mt<::onnlck went to
Blakely Saturday, returning on
Sunday with Mrs. McConniek and
their son, Johnny, who had been
• visitine her mother, for two
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All's Fair Personals end in McRae. will remain until after the mar-Mr�. Dan Blitch, Jr., spent laol Iriage of her niece, 1'11188 MaryTuesday in Augusta with her hus- Frances Groover.band, who Is seriously III, but is Mrs. Hal Macon, Jr.• left Wed.months. now rocovortng rolioll'lnr: nn op- nesday for a visit 10 her parents,
Frank Parker Sr., Seab Proc- oratron. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marchman,
tor. Cccll Kennedy and JOIh Ha- Miss Llln Blitch returned to of Hawkinaville.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mr �and
Mrs. H. D. Anderson and eranJ.
daughters, Ann and Pat Lamb,
left Sunday for Daytona Beach.
Mrs. Sharpe wlll be there sev-
Refrigeration, Plumbing and Electrical Contracting
SALES and SERVICE
Phone 570 StatesbOro, Georgia 37 Wcst Main St.
Ian returned Sunday from a
three-weaks visit to Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker,
Jr., and children spent the week
Atlant. Bfter vlRiting her mother,
M",. Dan Blitch, Sr.
Pilcher Kemp hal returned to
New York after a vilit of two
eral weelea, but Mr .and Mrs. An.
derson and lIl"andclaullhters will
Mrs. Charles Perry, of Snvnn- months to hi. mother. Mrs. J. R,
nah, II Visiting relaUves here and Kemp,
And
/
From where I sit .:, by Joe Marsh
BEST WISHESIndustry Looks atOur Town
Aa noe Walters says. thst .ort of
1110 Juot naturally oeto you up for
work tho nnt day ••• "hother It'.
in office, mill, or Held. And Doe'
should kno... He works fourtee.'
hours, but never mi.le. hil morn.'
inr uconstitutional" or hi••,emnt.
Irlao. of beer with frienola.
From where I sit, any industry
could profit from beinlr in a town
where wholesome livinr, temper­
ance, and friendship are tho rul..
to
SEE US FIRST FOR ALL REFRIGERATION,
'PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL NEEDS­
AS WELL AS HOSEHOLD AND COIDfERClAL
APPLIANCES.
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL APPLIANCES
We congratulate Franklin's RexaD Drug Store on be
'in� the ��T business hqulIe in Statesboro to be completelyAIr Condltroned. It will be a pleasure for you to shOll at
Franklin's now.
This ad�ed convenience ;s for your comfort and en.
Joyment-and IS another mark of progress in the Franklin
Drug Company's forty-one years of service to the peoille of
Statesboro and Bulloch County.
A NEW AC/DC and banery operated precision
power chassis. O.ffers Portable TOile and. Di�i:!.f�t'C
never before pOSSible. New super-power <.:U:cult. Fer'
stnodanl broadcast reception and FIVE 5:-:01'. '�
WAVE DANDS. Has Push.puii Audio. "'1.I'H<:0
No.5 Dyn:1rilic Speake:. Concealc:1 stRrion·1 �
(:ompartlllecr. Scuffproof"Blnck S1:\S" fi1,lc lugss!�J
finish. Stands bumps aod clinlluc.
We are proud to have furnished ami installed the
T y I) h 0 0 n Air Conditioning. Unit and Ec)uil)ment for the
Franklin Drug Company.
f
Only ZENITH Hus All ,hid
• WO�I(S WHERE MANY on:ERS WOi·:'[
In Trains, Planes, S'efll Sui/clings, Remoro :';pofJ
• N�W "SWING·TOP" WAVEMAGNH
•• NEVI SUPER SPREAD·BAND TUNE:C.
• NEW PUSH BUTTON BAND SElEC'.��:;
• BIG EASY·TO·READ DIAL
• NEVI FIVE·FOOT "WHIP" ANTENNA
• NEW 4'BUnON RADIORGAN
•
(�
'$"
,� ....
,� Compla'o wi,h""",.111. ba"ory pock
US5lj
HIW�
UMIViRSAL PORTAlt�
I
Come in ...See ...Hear
...Compare.
ther Of tables won't.
ACjDC
Plays where mnn�
0 ray wbercveryqu F"0. Ne.w
nnd batl�ryoperllt�o�A��ET.lmproved T.R.F. c�r�
detachnb!e \VI AVE!\: sensitive! ALNICO No. S �.
cl1it-6 urnes more ff £"BlllckSlllg"floell1ggnbe
fllunic spea�er.S�unf::�Old trim.finish. Stunnmg 0 _._,,-,_
eo.r.J.te wflh •• If·cvm ...
'0ItIir.1". &,ott.ry pack
•
ROCKER' APPLIANCE
COMPANY.ZENITH-agaitl a
Franklin
48�East Main St.
Radio Service
Statesboro . Phone 5'82
SOCIETY
lster, Dew GI'OOVOI', Tulllllltlgl'
Rumsey, Curtis LUIlC, G. C. Cole-
011111, Jr. J, n. Gay. Bornnrd Mar­
I'Is; Misses Belly JOHn 0110, Hcl­
�n Rowse, Mnxnnn Fay and Julie
�ms. I'lIlNJIlST BIIANNEN
PHONE 212 Furner.
,\IISS�lS nnooveu ANI>
FO\' SHAnFl HONOIISBnmGI!l
I'AIITV GIVEN
FOR BlIlDE ELEOTS
Anol hOI' In a series or lovely
\ parties being given tor Miss
Groover was a bridge party Tues­
day afternoon with Miss Janice
Arundel und Mrs. E. L. Barnes
as hostesses, 8 t the home or the
lat ter. Summer' flowol's 'Wore used
In decorating.
The guest of honor received two
pieces or crystal, For high score
Miss Helen Rowse won cords.
Coasters went to Mrs. G. C. Cole­
mnn, JI'" with low, and Mrs, Wal­
ker Hill won n chinn ash troy
for out.
The guests' were served a va­
riety of sandwiches, cake and
coca-cola.
Others present were Mesdames
W. R. Lovett, Elloway Forbes,
Curtis Lane, Bernard Morrts,
Buddy Barnes, Joe Robert. 'I'ill­
man, Gerold Groover, Robert
MOITis and Miss Jullc Turner.
ItETUltNS FROM nOSPITAI_
Friends of Mrs. Henry Blitch
will be pleased to learn that she
is improving following an opera­
lion at Telfair Hospital in Savnn­
nah, and is expected to return to
her home today.
ATTENIl "IIESS MEET
Among those from Statesboro
leaving Friday to join members
of t.he Georgia Press Association
by speCial invitation on a t.rip to
Cuba lire: Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Morris and daughter, Jane, Mr.
. and Mr!t. E. L. Bnl'nes, Mrs,
George Mulling, Mrs. C. B. Ma·
thews, Logan Hagan and daugh­
ter, Patsy. Misses .Julie TUI'ncr,
Loum Bl'lldy, Remor Brady,
Thomas Denmul'k, of Marianna.
Fin .. ond Hili Wolers
nOSTESSI!lS A'r 11IllllGE
Morning and nftcrnoon bridge
parties conll'ibuted social interest
Tuesday as Mrs. Loy Waters and
rvtrs. Glenn Jennings weTC joint
hostesses to ten tables of their
bridge·playing friends at the home
of Mrs. Jennings.
Their morning guests wcrc
served ham sandwiches and COCll­
coals, ice cream and cake,
In the afternoon ice cream t.op­
ped with cherry preserves, Indi­
vidual cakes and lime punch were
served,
The prizes were the same at
both parties, high scores receiv­
ing Libby's hostess glasses; low
Chen·Yu lipstick and nall polish:
cut, a three·pot flower stand. and
tomato c"isp pickle ror floating
prize,
In the morning Mrs, Devane
Watson was high point player.
Mrs. E"nest Cannon finishing
low; cut went to Miss Leonn New­
ton and Mrs, Jack Carlton won
the noaling prize. In the after·
noon high scorer was Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Mrs. J. C. Hines, low.
Mrs. B. B. Morris cut. and Mrs.
Sam Franklin. floating.
A'rTENIl FUNEIIAL OF
MllS. J. W. IIOUNTREJil
Here for the funeral of MI's.
,J. W. Rountree, an esteemed pio­
"eel' citizen of Statesboro, who
passed away Monday at the horne
of her daughter at Savannah
Beach following a stroke, were
he,· daughter. Mrs. George Fergu·
�on, of Savannah Beach; grand­
children, Mr. and Mrs, Frunk
Moore and son, Dover, of Green-
.
viile. N. C.: Guy Trappani, Mr.
nnrt Mrs. Louigi Trappani, of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
''''iehers and son, Charlie, JI'" of
Tampa. Fla.: Mrs. Blitch Parrish,
nf Metter; Mr .and Mrs. Charlie
Newman. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Moore and Mrs. Sikes, of Savan­
nah.
8UNIlAY SOnOOL PICNIO
The cOilege Sunday School
class of the Methodist Church
was entertained with a picnic at
Magnolia Sp1'ings Friday, They
made the trip t.o Magnolia all the
new bus recently purchased.
Ball playing, swimming, horse­
hoc pitching and other activities
were enjoyed by I he thirty stu­
dents attending,
The picnic lunch included hot
dogs, potato chips. pickles, cup·
cakes with soft drinks, and boiled
salted peanuts.
Rev. Charles A. Jackson. Jr ..
and Mr. Henry J. McCormack.
class teacher, accompanied thp
group.
IIE'l'J\ SlOMA 1'111 MFlIll1'S
WITII MilS. OUIII'IS I.ANI':
The new chapter of Betn Slgrnn
Phi held Its ftrst business meet­
Ing lust week ut the home of MI'!;,
Curtis Lane. who Is presldent or
this sorority. Committees were
appolnted nnd futuro pions wei'
discussed. The 111 rnbors plan to
make this u very net tvo sorority.
Following the business meeting
refreshment.s were served.
Miss Belly Blrd Fay, whose
1l1HITIage 10 uri Sunders, of Au­
guslfl, tokes plucc in Scptcmb I',
14hAI'cd honors with Miss Groover
Tuesday morning ut u lovely
pnrfy given ot the hom of ,Mrs.
Waldo Floyd with Mrs. Floyd und
Miss Betty Jean Cone us ('0-
hostesses.
Roses, dnhlins and ot he)' beau­
tiful summer Plowers comhined to
form the background of the de­
lightfully I ntorma I pnrty,
The bride-elects received lovely
[(Ifts Irorn both M,"S. Floyd and
Miss Cone.
Assorted sandwiches, olives ond
frozen ten were served.
About twenty guests wore pros­
ent.
MISS GR.oOVt:1t FETEI)
All' I.UNOtlEON
An elaborate social function
honoring their niece, Miss Mary
Frances Groover whoso rnurrlago
will be an event or Saturday, was
given Monday by her aunts, Mrs,
B. H. Ramsey, M,"S. Charles Per­
ry, of Savannah, Mrs. Linton Ln­
nler, Mrs. Cecil Waters. Sr., nnd
MI'S, Jim Donaldson. who enter­
talned with a luncheon at Mrs.
Donaldson's lovely home on Zet­
terowcr Avenue,
Tho center of decorative Inter­
est in the living room was the
mantel where beautifully molded _;;;;;; =
bride and groom candles flanked
n lovely arrangement .of white
dahlias and white gladioli. Ycllow
dahllns were also used in thc liv-
STATESBORO
Personals
Misses Virginia Leo Floyd and
Sue Simmons are guests t.his
week of Miss Ann Evans at Sa-
ing room, establishing the color vannnh Beech.
motif of white wit.h yellow .ae- MI's. Virdie Lee Hilliard is
cent. spending two weeks at Highlands,
In t.he liVing "oom Ihe lable, N. C.
ove"laid with an exquisile linen Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Loy
cut 'Work cloth, had fOl' a center- Waters, MI\ and Mrs, Gene L.
piece a cryslal epergne holding Hodges and M,·s. Jesse Fletcher
slendel' white tapers and n grace- spent Monday in Savannah,
ful arrangement or white dahlias, Dr. and Mrs. David King and
tuberoses and reverfew. son, David Til, of Lumberton, N,
The bridal motif appeored on C., arrived Saturday to visit her
the place cards to which dainty pm'ent, 01'. and Mrs. p, G. Frank­
favors were attnched; the bl'ide's lin. They were accompanied by
place was marked with u nose- Miss Barbara Franklin, who
gay of white flowers. The gift to spent severn I days with them af­
the bride-elect was a sliver bread tel' visits to friends in Charles­
and butter plate. ton and Ocelln View, S. C. Dr.
Miss Groover's luncheon frock I{ing returned Sunday but Mrs.
was of gray linen heavily em- King and baby will visit for two
broidered in white and worn with weeks longer,
red aecessorl.s. Mrs. Sidney Lanier and daugh.
Covers were laid for Miss tel', Laurel, and Mrs. Homer
Groover, Mesdames ElJoway Simmons, Jr., and daughter, Ju­
Forbes. Walker Hill, Bob Dar· lie, spent Tuesday In Atlanta,
by, W. R. Lovett, Robert Morris, making the trip on the Nancy
Bob Niver, J. C. Hines, Waldo Hanks ll.
Floyd, Bill Keith, Jack. Johnson,
I
Mrs. E. W. ParrIBh and grand·
or Macon, Gerald Groove,', Cecil duughter, Becky Bacot, left Mon.
Waters, Jr., Karl Watson, of Reg· day night for their home In Pas·
',uNa" SlUllmer- DORIS DOD·
SON'S "two,piecer" thnt's perfect
for firS[ autumn days when the
mercury stays up, up, up! Black
rayon alpaca with flirtatious pcp.
IUIll of ra)'on faille-cuffs to repeat
the ,heme. 9 to 15. $12.95•.
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
cugoula, Miss, after spending two
weeks with Mrs. Parrish's duugh­
tor, Mrs, E, B. Rushing, nnd MI'.
Rushing',
Mr. und MI's . T K Rushing nnd
sons, Eddie and Billy, spent Sun­
dny at Tybee.
Mr. und Mrs. Sum Crouch, of
Quincy, Fin .• were guests Ft-hlny
01 Dr .and Mrs. P. G. F ...nklln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bedlnfleld
find dnuchtor, Jnntcc, of Wudley,
M,"S. Ethel Ray. George Whig·
hum and Mrs. George P. Whig.
burn, of Bartow, were guests on
Sunday 01 Mr. and Mrs, Homer
Simmons. The Bulloch Hel'alcl, Thursday, August 7, 1947
Rev. lind M,"S. C. A. Jackson.
S r. , returned 'I'll sday to their Inn 1.0, spent Monday unci Monday I Sunday.
home in Tennlllo, uft " sp ndlng night with his parents, M1' .and Mrs, R. Y. Lane, of Conway,
S('V(" HI nAYS 11('1'(' with thclr son, Mrs, Josh Nessmllh. N. COl Miss Betty Lane Brinson
Rev. ChHS. A. ,IIIClt50n, ,JI'., and Miss Imogene Groover spent and onny Brinson, of Graymont,
fllmlly, lust week end at Suvnnnuh Bench und Miss Annie Suln Brnnncn
Mrs, F, J, Jordan and Miss with her slstcr, Mrs. Harold TIIl- were luncheon guests Wednesday
Gruel' Jordan spent Tuesday in rnun, and Mr. T'lllmun. of 01'. and Mrs, P. G. Frunklln,
Mrs. R. A. Ethcrldge and chll­
dren, Robert und Elizub t h, spent
lust week with Mr. und MI'S, T.
I�. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Biglin, Miss
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Odom uud
Virginia Rushing nnd LIlIllOI' daughter, Patsy,
are vacationing:
or At- Trupnell vlslt.erl Savonnuh Belich I t.his week at Bluffton, S. C.
Savnnnah.
Harry Strickland. or Savannah
Beach, Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Strickland.
Sidney Dodd spent a few days
In Atlanta last week.
Josh T. Nessmlth, Jr.,
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son and daughter, Dale, arc spend­
ing several days nt: Bluffton, S. C.
\Vushlnl( I·owd.'rs--
DREFT Ie:e "I<lr.
WIJo«!ulI14ln DRlsy
CHEESE
Grn,tlo 'A' Large FI'MIl
EGGS doz. ctn. 600
0. 8. ('I'he Cllkl' Chulllp)
FLOUR 101b, bail: 87c
Oil. Multi S\\'CI�t Mlxcll
PICKLES 22 oz jar SIc30c
49c
Bullllrd'H Su(f·R,IMlnl
FLOUR 51b. baa 47clb.
DUFF'S
Bol Roll Mix 15·0z. Pkg. 2.50
STOKELY'S ALL-GREEN
A.pal'agus No. 2 C.n 410
BAMA PINEAPPLE
Pl'e"l'"es
LIBBY'S VIENNA
Sa••age
SWEET PICKEN'S
Sweel Peas 110.2 C.n 150
DEL MONTE LIGHT SWEET
.
C.el'l'les No. 303 J.r 350
ARMOUR'S
TREET I�:' 350
VIENNA
SAUSAGE �:: 150
SNIDER'S TOMATO
•
C a I •• P 14·0•. Botti. 2.2.0
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS
W.ealle. 2. Reg. Pk•• 2.70
• CREAMY SMOOTH HEINZ
To.alo SOUp No. I Can 12.0
• FRESH DICED CARROTS
Stokely'. 2. No. 2C.n.1ge
FRANCO·AMERICAN
Beel Gl'a"y
CHUM
Sal.o.
STOKELY'S TOMA1'Q
.Juice A7·0 ...Can
TASTY·TENDER DAUl'
LIMA BEANS
LlUnY'S G,\RDEN nu;:sll
SWEET PEAS
INSECT SPRAt'
BEE BRAND
QUAKI::R I"UFn:u
W'HEAT
!-Lb.
Pkg.
No.2
CanNo.! Can 2.50
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
Pickle. 22·0•. J.,
WISCONSIN DAISY
C.ee.e Lb.
GRANULATED WHITE
• Sugal' 'O·Lb.
Pint
Can
4,Oz,
Pkg.
IVORY SOAP Z
SPIC AND SPAN
DUZ POWDER
OXYDO.. SOAP POWDER
..AVA SOAP
DREF'I'
Personal B.rs '13c
I·Lb. Pkg. Dc
larg. Pk•. JOe
La,g. Pkg. JOe
Medium 8., ge
CHEf·BOY·AR·DEE
SPAGHETTI
2. CANS 39C!
- ....,....,.... ,
� U. S. No. I WHITE � FANCY RED RIPE SLICING
� Potaloes � Tomaloes2.Lb... 22c
� IO·Lb•. Bulk 43c � FINE RIPENED
:: 10·Lb •. Me.h 48(j � CanlaloupeLb.10c
, -- _.......,._.��
.;..' �: FANCY CUBAN
;. CALIf. SUNKIST '. A"acados
� Ol'ange. ! BELL� 5·Lb•. Bulk 1-47c Peppel'sI' S,Lb., Me.h 50c(,.. �. GREEN
r";:'�;;�!
Beans
PORTO RICAN
MALAGA
YAMS G .. ape.
S·Lb •. S.I.ct
SOCj
CALIF.
Bb•. ROIl. 24c Cal'l'ols "',h
.....,yy......".... "'YYV'oo
...�iiiiiiiPiiiPiiiiiiP
WELl. FI.A\'OREU MEAT FOR FINE STEWS-I"LATII: OR BRISKET
STEWING BEEI'... 1I. 330
Fait .''''''fiIES, MEAT LOAV..:S, OIllLI-FRESU SELECT
GROUND BEEI' LB. 450
SWEET, U:,\N AND lUiLD-ARI'IIOtJR'S STAB
SLICED BACON '. LB. 790
SEltVI!: ON "01' "AKED n":ANS-AIUloun's STAR
SlllNLESS !'RANKS LI·470
r
..·· ·· · w
io --·-l! C...;.... lb. 27.
ItUI�t lb. _:�.�
Lb. fLAVORfUL BEEf
CHUCK ROAST
COLONIAL PRIDE Lb. SSC
WINNER QUALITY Lb. Slc
Z Lb•.
Lb.
L.A. Waters Furniture Co.
Annual Clearance Sale
No Mail Orders Many Items At Less Than Cost ! No Phone Orders
�'Seeing Is Believing"
YOU'LL HAVE TQ SEE TIIESE PRICES TO BELIEVE IT. COME EARLYI
''EVERYBODY LOVES A BABY"
Play Pens $10.50 Up
We Are Discontinuing These Items
9DDS AND ENDS AT ROCK BOTfOM PRICES-BELOW COST!
Wrought Iron Sun Porch SuIte,
1:"able and 4 Chairs $ 29.50
Plastic and Aluminum 2·Piece
Suite : 129.50
Bridge Sets, Leather Seats,
4 Ohalrs and TI,ble .
-Dishes
-Bowls
-<Jlothes Baskets -Grass Rugs -Smokers
-Pictures -<Jharm Tred Rugs-Medicine
Velour "Shearton" SO!'I',
By "Century" . 129.50
12.50
Bridge Table Stainless Top,
I\leta.l Hinges '.. 8.50
Solid Walnut Ladder Back Chair.. 12.50
-Mirrors -Lamps
-Electric Irons
-Boudoir Chairs Cabinets
-Steel Lawn Chairs
Solid }Iahogany Desl, Chair .
Solid Walnut Desk {lhair .
-Second Floor Bargain Counters-
'Supreme'
RED CROSS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
WOOD
'Red Cro••' SimmonsSINGLE BED
INNERSPRING MATtRESSES
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH
••110 Each
METAL BEDS
$6.95
STEEL BASE COIL SPRINGS .... $10.50
FOR THE Assortment Of and UpEach
. KITCHEN BARGAINS
UNFINISHED
FURN�ITURE
All E�amel Steel Kitchen Cabinet $ 5.50
86" Kitchen Stools 2.110
KItchen Wall {lablnets and Base
By "Del Mar, 24" $19.00
.Kitchen, Fiber Seat Chairs 1.110 .
White Enamel Bath Stools .75
utility Cabinets $14.50
Kitchen Cabinets , $89.50
FOR THEBarbecue Pits $12.50
{llothes Basl(et 3.95
Oak and Maple Youth Desk .. 12.00
SoUd Brass Andirons 8.50
Brass Fire Screens 12.50
Cast Iron Andirons 2.75
Brass Fire Set .. 12.00
Youth's Pool Table 10.50
Electric Heaters 8.00 Up
Baby Canvas Swings '.............. .50·
.
Clothes Hamper 2.50 Up
Cedar Chests 29.50
BREAKFAST
ROOMUnfinished Dressing Tables.. 9.110
Unfinished Book Cases 4.110 Up
Unfinished Corner Cabinets.. 7.50
Unfinished Kitchen Safe, With
Screen Doors 24.50
Unfinished Lawn Furniture.. 4.50
Unfinished Chest 15.50
Unfinished Breakfast Room
Chairs 2.50
Unfinished Breakfast Room
Suite, 5·Piece � .. , 24.50
Unfinished Kitchen Stools .73
Aluminum Legged, Leather Back
and Bottom, 5·Piece Breakfast
Room Suite 49,50
(A REAL BARGAIN!)
KITCHEN LINOLEUM
6 x 9 $4.50
Lime Oak Suite, 5·Piece 49.50
(BEST BUY!)
Chrome and Enamel Suite 59.50
Applewood, 5·Piece, With Leather
Seats, Dinette 69.50
(YOU WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT!)
White Enamel, 5·Piece Breal'fnst
Suite 29.50
"EASY·PAC"
'AT. PENDIHG
COLLAPSIBLE PLAY PE N
3.25
fJolid Maple, 5·Piece Suite
FOR THE
BABY FOR THE
Training Chairs 1.50 BABY
Strollers
Red Rockers
3
..
95 UI'
1.50
Folding Gates .
High Chairs· .
Meta:l Double Swing .
Overstuffed Platform Rockers
2.00
S.95Up
5.95
Scooters
Carriages
Child's Sturdy Built See Saw
(Save It For Xmas!)
12.50 Up
2.50
CLOSED HT. 36 IH. fULLY OPEN
.
EXTEHDS TO 7 fEET DIAMETEI
6.50
Big Reductions In All Living Room Furniture And Sofa beds
L.A. Waters Furniture Company
West' Main Street, Statesboro, Ga. Millen, Georgia
19.50
9.50
59.50
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 7, 1947
'HI DAWN 011= A
Proudly w. present the C 5 II005T1R - new and distinctiv. emblem of Colonial Storel:.
To the five thousand men and women of our organization, and to millions of home.
makers, the introduction of this new symbol heralds THE DAWN OF A NEW WAY-Q
new way of identifying the familiar Big Star and Uttle Star Stores.
We have long felt the need of a more significant insignia for Colonial Stores­
one to be at all times A MARK OF QUALITY FOODS.
Now, with the letters C 5 for Colonial Stores, and the proud rooster symbolizing
up-at-down alertness in serving you, we believe our new emblem most appropriate.
The C 5 ROOSTER, to us, is more than a new way of saying Big Star and Little
Star. It is our pledge to provide unfailingly Colonial's traditional high standards of
quality and service.
him guide you to
l - ,���
�'( .
:H
,'!I�
Legal Ads
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the 28th rlay of
December, 1935, Aaron Mannney
did muke und execute to H. Lee
Moore u certain deed 1.0 S cure
debt conveying the following
property, to-wit:
Thut certain tract or parcel of
land, lying and being In the 46th
District, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, containing one hundred six­
teen (116) acres, more 01' less,
bound Northeast, Northwest, and
West by lands formerly owned by
John F. Mixon, and Southenst by
lunds of Mrs. Mattie Mixon (road
being the line) and lands of D.
C. Mixon, reference being made
to a plat of said land recorded in
Book 14. page 385, In the office
of the Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court,
Which deed' to secure debt was
duly recorded In Book 101, page
506 in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
Whereas, R. Lee Moore, died,
Intestate, leaving his widow, Mrs.
R. Lee Moore. as his sole heir.
Whereas, Mrs. R. Lee Moore died,
testate, naming Miss May Ken­
nedy prtnclpal beneficiary and
executrix of her last will and
testament.
Whereas, default has been
made by said Aaron Manoney in
payment of the indebtedness se­
cured by deed to secure debt as
aforesaid, the same being past
due and the amount of said In­
debtedness, principal and interest
calculated to September 1st, 1947,
is $2088.72.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said
security deed and the laws in
such cases made and provided
the undersigned will put up and
expose for sale to the highest bid­
der for. cash the above described
property after advertisement as
In said deed to secure debt pro­
vided, on the 1st Tuesday in Sep­
tember, 1947, within Ihe legal
hours at sale at public outcry be­
for the courthouse door In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia,
for the purpose at paying said
Indebtedness and cost of sale .as
In said deed to secure debt stip­
ulated:
In witness whereof, Miss May
Kennedy, executrix of the will of
Mrs. R. Lee Moore, has hereunto
set her hand and affixed her seal
this the 1st day of August, 1947.
MISS MAY KENNEDY,
Executrix of the Will of
Mrs. R. Lee MOOl·e.
Deal and Anderson,
Attorneys
ADMINISTRATOR'S ·SAI.E
GEORqIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary of sold State and Coun­
ty granted on the 4th day of Au­
gust, 1947, there will be sold, at
public outcry, on the first Tues­
day in September, 1947, at the
court house door in Statesboro,
Georgia, between the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described
lands, in said county, to-wit:
HAVE LIGHT
\\ lH'r('
YOU NEED IT
I'InI of your home are
.... • workshop. In
yOQI' kitchen and -bath
room, benellt by line
fluorescent Illlhtlnll­
....Iable .t Byck Elec­
trIc. Recessed IIllhtlnll
Mt Into the celllng will
IIabt your shower or
placee where ordinary
&sturea would be In the
WIl)'. Byck has electric
chimes, the Ideal lamp
for your ·fron t door,
direct and Indirect llgh r
floor lamps. Come to
ByCk Electric, the store
that will solve your
problems with a Byck­
II te for every need,
Quality at prices lila r
are right.
)--(Jomfort"bly (1001--(
In such cases made and provided,
will expose for sale to tho highest
and best bidder for cash the
above described land, after prop­
er advertisement on the first
Tueoday In September, 1947, be­
tween the legal hours of sule be­
fore the courthouse door of
Statesboro, Bullloch - County,
Georilla. The proceed from said
lal. will be used flnt to the
paym.nt of said note, principal,
Interest and expenaes, and the
balance, It any, delivered to sald
Eddie Brooks.
ThIs 2nd dey of Augu.t, 1947.
A:VERrrr BROS AUTO
COMPANY
By:. Jamp. B. Averitt,
Attorney in Fact
8-284tc.
All thnt certain lot or parcel
of lund, together with the 1m.
provemonts thereon, situate, ly­
Ing unci being In the 1523rd O. M.
District of Bulloch County, Geor­
gia. and bounded on the North.
east by Paved Hlllhway No. 80,
u distance of 216 feet, more or
less: on the Southw.lt by the
right of way of the Old Savan-'
nnh and Statesboro right of way;
and on the Northwest by the
lands of William Col.on, a dis­
tance of 72 feel, more or less,
Said lot of land having a framed
dwelling with metal roof thereon
and said lot coming to a point,
same being in a V shape, aJ: the
Intersection of Paved Highway
No. 80 with the right of way of _
the Old Savannah and Statesboro
Right of Way, said lands' being
sold as I he Estate lands of the
late William J. McDuff.
This the 4th ciny of August,
1947.
Georgia, Theatre
FRED T. LANIER,
As Administrator of the Estate
of William J. McDuff, deceased
8-7-474tc.
NOW SHOWING , , ,
"DEAD REClKONING"
-wlth-.
Humphry Bogart
Lizabeth Scott
Starts 3:22, 5:24, 7:26, 9:28
PIUI PATHE NEWS
'SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
"L1TrLE IODINE"
Starts 1:55, 4:06, 6:17, 8:28, 10:30
IPlus Added Attractions
Sunset Carson In
"RED RIVER RENEGADES"
Starts 2:51, 5:02, 7:13, 9:24
Cartoon Show for Children
At 1:20 p, M,.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10
Jackie (Butch) Jenkins
-in-
"LrrrLll -1\IR. dIM"
Starts 2:00, 3:55: 5:50, 9:30
Also Color Cartoon
"RED HOT RANGER"
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
MONDAY and 11'UESDAY
AUGUST u-rs
Brian Donlevy Audrey Totter
Beverly Tyler Tom Drake
-In-
"THE BEGINNING OF
TilE END"
Starts 2:49, 4:59, 7:09, 9:19
Plus Color Cartoon
WED., THURS., FRIDAY
AUGUST 13-1{·15
uTHE\ YEARLING"
Starts 3:31, 6:16, 9:02
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on No­
vember 19, 1945, EDDIE BROOK
vember 19th, 1945, ED DIE
BROOKS did execute to AVER­
ITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY, a
partnership composed 01 J.. B.
Averitt, D. P. Averitt and H. W.
Averitt, a certain security deed
given to secure a note of even
date therewith for $900.00 and
for an advancement 01 $600.00 un­
der sa id securi ty deed on March
8, 1946, all as shown by said se­
curlty deed and amendments
thereto recorded' In the office of
the clerk of the Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georgia- In
Book 159, page 386, and describ­
ed as follows:
All that certain lot or parcel
of land, situate, lying and being
in the 1209th G. M. District of
Bulloch County, Georgia, and In
the City of Statesboro, and
known and designated as lot No.
3 in Block 1, of that certain sub­
division of the W. H. Smith land,
a plat 01 which Is recorded In the
clerk's office' of said county, In
Book 160, page 388, and bounded
North by.Lot. No. 16; Ea.t by
_
Lots Nos. 1 and 2: South by
Rountree Street Extension; and
West by Lot No.4: and
Whereas, said note has become
in default as to principal and in­
terest and the undersigned, ac­
cording to the original terms of
said security deed and the laws
Veterans coriaer.
The questions most frequently
asked by World War II veterans
about 01 business loans were an­
swered today by the Veterans
Administration. The questions
and answers follow:'
Q. How does a veteran go
18-8-4tc.
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMITII···TILLMAN MORTUARY
•
Let us explain our Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family. This is a burial
fund pald in cash at the time of
death with no obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, O�orgia
Golden Val.ue
about gettint a lo8ll tor bUlln..
purposes?
A. A. In the case of home loana
he first must find a bank or other
private lender willing to advance
him the money.
Q. How much of a business loan
made by a lender will VA guar­
anteeT
A. VA will IUBrantee 50 per
cent of the loan up to a maximum
of $4,000 If the loan la for the
purchase of bUlID_ real eltat.,
and up to $�,OOO for non-real cs-
tate bUlln_ loana, such a. work­
Ing capital.
Q. Can the veteran get a guar­
anteed 101ln for any type of bust­
ness?
A. If the lender I. willing, the
loan mel' be made for any I.gltl­
ma te bustness purpose.
Q. Is there any limit to the
duration of 8 bu.lneu loan T
A. Non - real estate business
loan. arc �.9ayable In 10 y.ars
or I... ; real estote loans may run
up to 25 years.
Q. Can 0 veteran cnter Into tcrest rate may be sllllhUy hillher
buslnpss with non-veterans ond for certain types at Insured busl­
obtain a guarantee loan T
A. Ye., provided the Interest 01
the veteran I. properly protected, Q. Must the veteran be expel' 1-
but the guarantee must be limit••need In the line of buolneo. he
ed to the veteran's portion of tho prnpmlf'S to ('111('r?
buslness. A., Experience Is an Important
ness loans.
Q. What Interest rate. a I' e
hi'niierw IlCrmit t ed to cho rge on
bu.lnesl loan.?
clement In t h. succe.. of U,e av­
erage bu.ln.... The veteran
should be able to show a r.8IOn-
In mOBt ea••• , 4 per cent I. able expectation of succe•• In his
the maximum. However, the In- venture,
1tinnunl
G
We Wish to Invite The Public to
A' Formal Opening of Our Newly
Remodeled and Redecorated
Showroom," Parts and Service
- Departments
FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th
At Which Time W� Will Have
j)isplay All Types of'.New
I
FORDS
on
on
1947
Including The
ConvertibleSportsman
And
Convertible
Be With Us
Coupe
August 8th
See
on
And.
"That In Your Future"
/
s.W. Lewis, Inc.
c:::::::::roc::::::::r
"Ford's Out Front"
"Miu Mattie's Playnouse" will
open Monday, Sept. 1. Klndcr­
garten hours: 9 10 .12 o'clock, Su­
pervlaed ploy for a small group
of young children In the nrtor­
noon, Full co-opel'ollon wllh the
public schools. 4 t p.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 7, 1947
,. I ASS I FIE D F R SALE:
100 ncren, �2 cuh l- FOR SALE: New building sult­
l} J:.a vut d, two houses, 0110 now, able tor Shoe Shop, dry clean­
noenr Leefield; price $4,500, Jo. lng. store .etc, Brooklet: price
FOR SALE: L-row FARMALL, slah
Zettel'Ower, 8-7-1tp, �2,OOO, 8-7-111'1,
Bought in December, Fully FOR SALE: ]00 acres, 83 cultt- FOR SALI,: Super Deluxe Ben-
equipped. Tended 30 acres t.hls voted, new house, near Ogee- dlx Automutlc 1-101110 Laundry.
season. See J, M, Creasy, neur chco school; price $.10,000. Josiah pructlenlly new. Cull 283-J.
Nevils. Mall address: Brooklet, zeuerowcr. 8-7-llp. WANTED-;-F�rnlshcd APt� Sop- SEAFOOD CEN'rER
Gn., Rt. 1. 2tp.
FOR SALE: 320 acres, 125 culll- temb I', fOI' young faculty mom-
•. , ,) I
FOR SALE: Pineapple Pears vnted, good lund a-room house bers, Call Gu. Teachers College, �-
r-
now ready, You pick 'em-75c In good condition, electricity, ltc.
n bushel. Call or sec B. n. Olllf]'. pressure pump, balance land t.lm- POR SALE: Two nc\��t�bed;.
'
-
8-14-2tp. bered. APIJI'oxlmately 7,000 tur- t.uble und chulrs, dish cabinet,:' -:--.!
. _:,t" •
-F-O-R-H-E-,N-T-:-U-n-f-u-r-m'-s-he-d-r-oo-,-n-s. pentlne available; price $12,000. nnd other good furniture at bar- 1'''ONt� M4
10 Eo Jones Ave.-Leon Hol- Joslnh
Zetterawer. 8-7-1tp. gain prleos. 20 Eo Jones Street, Fretrll Water Fish, Salt W"t." Fin:'
Iingswol'lh. IIp. FOR SALE: 215 acres, 50 cultl- Statesboro,
Ga. ltp. FRESH DAIl;Y
FOH SALE: Carmine t!(!aches. voted, good land, Ogeecheo TO GET THE HIGHT JOB, you
-D"esscd Frce-
r Corne in to sec OUl' new
Phone 316. ." It.p. River rrontnge, good house; prlcc must kccp peppy and alert with Electric Flsh Scaler
------n,!�- $6,500. Josiah Zettcrower. IIp. wlth the right food. Food like
FOR SALE' :v'is (t Exton- . ) d H I B I AI Frolten Il'rullH IIUti Vcgotublc8. .
FOR SALE 10-I'oom house, two
enric ie 0 sum reun, "::·r'Yo� Just Below the City Dulryslon Lnddel', Also USED com- fresh and delicious at yOIH' b Rryer. nnd Huns _ Drc88cd
blnatlcn
r
wood-coni heater, size baths, suitable two rurnllles. ccr's. The Holsll� Bakers. Or Undrmultld
'24x48. Fair condition. Statesboro Now rented, close-In; price $6500. See us us we dress your poultry--
/
'Telephone Co. 8.14-2t. Josloh Zctterowor. 8-7-11p.
HOllSC unci lot on 1nman Street. It's Cleun. It's Sanitary
House has two apartments,
�!m!m��iiiiiii�i.ijijijijlij'�I��iiiljii�I�, ��';��dr�����na��. �:;sX2� ����
sive Empire sideboard - really a Realty Co., Inc.
museum piece nee used in the
U. S. Consulate in Indio.
LEGAL ADS
GORDY'S SAl.ES AND SERVICE SHOP
LOOATt)D /\'1' NO. � K VINfl ST., STATESBORO, GA,
APPLICATION 'FOI� UlAVI!J,
TO SIIlLL I.AND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notlty .11 persons
concerned that H. L. Allen, as
administrator at the estate of R.
P. Hendrix, deceased, has med
with me an oppllcaUon for leave
to sell t he following londs belong-
ing to sold estate, for the pur- 11.. _._-------------------'
pose at distribution to heirs, and
paying debts, and that I will pass
upon said application In my at­
fice Monday, at the September
term, 19017, at my court.
Description of property to be
sold: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the 1716th G. M. District
of Bulloch County, Georgia, and
containing 67 acres, more or less,
and bouded as tallows: On the
North by lands of Emory Hen­
drix; on the East by lands at H.
L. AlIen; on the South by lands
of H. L. Allen, and West by lands
of H. L.,Allen. This land Is known
as the H. P. Hendrix home place.
This 6th day of August, 19017.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
we urc In bUliinoSH to try nml ri\'6 you servtce on
IIIC1'OI..I!JS, GUNS, s.oous, LAWN MOWERS, 1'OY8,
HAND AND 011088 OU'I' SAWS. W .. "IKo WI!J"'} uny­
thlnr up to a broken heart.
Please Drop In to See Us
PERCY E. GORDY, Proprietor
-----------------------------------------
"1"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,'' 13
1 i
I NOT ICE -:- NOT ICE I
I DI'. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, speclallst in eye re- i
! i
i fractions, is coming to Statesboro for 3 daY5!
I. -Monday, Tu��day and Wednesday-August I11, 12, 13. Office: Jaeckel Hotel. iI!I""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''�,lANE I'AYS A VISIT
TO VE ANTIQUE SHOP
We Both Will Lose Money
If You Don't Sell That Next
Load Of Tobacco At
The New Statesboro Warehouse
IT COST NO MORE-Bu), the
best. No need to accept orr brands
any longer. Slnndul'd Brands 01'0
buck again ut DONALDSON­
SM1TH, StuiesboJ'O's Oldest Mens
and BoYS Store. trc
-. --,-----------
House nnd lot in Brooklet. New
However hurried you may be, in Murch. 5 rooms and bath,
you will not overlook the Floren- concrete block construction stuc­
tine pedestal by Marino Coppede,
or the five-branched Sheffield
candelabra with it.s copper base
vislblc in spots as proof of both
authenticity and antiquity. Could
be you would wnnt it rcsilvel'ed.
Remembering the ficry Mark
Hunnu, who dominated South
Carolina politics for several dec­
ades, you'lI be intcrested In a
French screen picked up by his
equally brilliont ond politlcolly­
minded daughter, Huth Hanna
McCormick, on one of her Euro­
penn jaunts nnd used in her
Charleston home. The mahogony
frame is interesting 'with the
brass filigree trim.
Then there's an adorable shov­
ing stand, quaint with candle
holders. It challenges you imag­
ination. You visualize it in your
I>owder room ... oh, there's doz­
ens of places it woulri be too cun­
ning for words.
A crotch mahogany dresser
simply shouldn't spent another
night. in the shop: it belongs In 0
room with braided rugs, ruffled
curt.ains, a four-poster bed with
pillow shams and Godey prints on
the wall. IReluctantly, 1 pass by, decora-tive plates that would group won­
derfully t.o relicve drab walls or
lend that cert�in something that Iis individual. 1 hurry home, wish­
ing all thetime I hod bought the
lovely spittoon �o gay with flow­
ers. Wonder if it would do for n
casserole?
Well, one thing is certain: I'm
going back and I'm dropping
loose change in my piggy bank.
Advertislngly yours,
JAN.,.
At t.he sign of thc old Wogan
Wheel make a wish! Lift the
latch of the white iron gatc and
you','e in. At first you wonder if,
like Alicc, you've stel)ped thl'ough
the looking-glass into another
world-a world of quiet elegnnce,
elbowing a Victorian world of un­
blushing color and elaboration of
design-a world that shrugged at
rCfllities Witll glorified spit.toons
and ,'cad it.s Godey Ledy Book by
t hc light of a bulbous China
lnmp anchored 10 a sturdy ma­
ho«nny table by its own hcavy
h"nss trim.
HAVE youI' eyes examincd by
Dr. D. R. Dekle, Optomctrist.
Office hours 9 t. 12 a. 01-2 to 5
p. m. Lady attendant. Office lo­
cated 27 East Main St., Bonk of
Statesboro Building, Statesboro.
4tp.
coed, with plastered wulls. HUl'd­
wood floors, wired for electl'ic
range. Small down payment will
toke this. Chas. E. Cone Heatly
Co., Inc.
No Better Value
THREE FEATHERS
all1e2ve
APPLICATION FOR I.ETTERS
GEOHGIA, Bulloch County.
S. C. Crouch, ot the State of
Florida, having applied to me for
Letters of Administration on the
Estate of S. J. Crouch, deceased,
this is to notify all concerned to
file their objections, if any they
have, on or before the first. Mon�
day in September, else applica­
tion will be granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
8-8-4tc.
Blended Whis!ley Sf. proof. G5% grain neatral aplrita;
Three �'e8lhcr8 Vistributofll. lI.1c., N,. York
Furm fOl' Sale: One mile north
of SClll'boro; 296 acres with
obout 200 acres In cultivation; 80
NOTIOE TO ALI. DI!lBTORS
AND ORI!lDTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of
Mrs. F. D. Olliff, deceased, late
of Bulloch County, Georgia, are
hereby notified to render in their
demands to the underSigned ac­
cording to law, and al1 persons
Indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate pay­
ment to us.
This August 7, 1847.
BRUCE R. OLLIFF,
Administrator of Estate
of Mrs. F. D. Olliff.
8-8-4tc.
pecan trees: 8-room dwelling and
new tenant house; two mules,
cows and brood sows go with this
place. Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc.
Shades of antiquity seWe upon
you gently and induce nn air of
dccorum. You wonder if youI'
seams are straight, and if your
slip is showing. Really, only the
t ips of well - polished slippe,'s
should be seen and then sUl'ely by
accident., not intent.
Here and there your glances
dart-a lovely vase, a French
Haviland plat leI', an ornate cake
plat only by the skillful direc­
tion of Flo Pretorius (titan-hair­
ed. blue-eyed, and charming) do
Y01l abandon the hop, skip ond
jump method of examination and
proceed to details.
A large painting, once the
pride of thc old Meldrim home,
looks down on t.he collection of
Rntiques-the central figure a
young woman, apparently a do­
mestic, pauses for a brief respite
from her tasks Or 0 bit of day­
dreaming. Your eyes turn again
and again to this misty pastel and
the hounting appeal of the young
. woman. It would not steal the
show in your modern living room.
It. is not obtrusive, but it 'Would
definitely become a part of your
home, adding serenity and inde­
finable charm.
Beneath this painting is a mas-
We hflve some desirable lots for
sale on N. College St., College
Blvd., Walnut St., and in various
ot.her locations. Chas. E. Cone
Healty Co., Inc.
LOANS: F. H. A.-G. I.-IN­
SUHANCE. Prompt and com­
pletc service.-A. S. Dodd, Jr., 23
N. Main St. 4tc.
HERE ARE SOME SALES MADE THIS WEEK-_
ENTIRE LOTS, AND BOUGHT BY THE COMPANIES.
H. W. HARRISON & DUTTON H. J. ILER
Halcyondale, Georgia
Lbs. Price Amount
180 $ .55 $ 99.00 Lbs.
250 .55 137.50
16084 .M 45.36 122180 .M 97.20
110244 .M 131.76
90190 .M 102.60
80 .58 42.40
Pembroke, Georgia
Price Amount
$ 84.80
64.66
58.90
44.10
$ .58
.5.3
.49
.49
ADVERTISEMENT
It's a family affair
Dad got a personal loan to pay doctor bills•
Both Mother and Dad have checking ac­
counts. Sis and brother have thrift accounts.
Banking with us is a family affair. We
invite your family to get ahead flnan­
cially' by using our helpful servicesl A. B. GARRICK
. II�;�����������!!..!OQl.T.j(J'
Have Your Eyes Examined Once a Year
See Your Day
Through Clearly
�othing can make your
day more tiresome and
unsuccessful than dull,
we a r i n g headaches,
These headaches are of­
ten due to eye strain,
Our registered optome­
trist will give you a thor­
ough eye examination
and scientifically pre­
scribe the correct glass­
es, No appointment nec­
essary,
DR E, H. SMART
OPTOMETRIST
482 $ 247.46
1,208 $ 655.82
Avera.ge: $M.28
Average: $51.34
H. L. GIRARDEAU
Brooklet, Georgia Oliver, Georgia
Lbs. Price Amount Lbs. Price
196 $ .M $ 105.84
226 .M 122.04
100 .M ·M.oo
170 .M 91.80
114 .48 M.72
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Amount
$ 105.60
137.50
59.40
118.80
95.04
84.24
95.04
102.60
93.28
86.32
101.00
97.00
86.00
34,00
101.92
93.12
192
250
110
220
216
156
176
190
176
166
202
194
172
68
208
194
$ .55
.55
.M
.M
.M
.M
. M
.M
.53
.52
..50
.50:
.50
.50
.49
. 48
BANK CREDIT II tI" I){.I/ FARM CREDIT
806 $ 428.40
. Average: $53.15
EMMA SWINSON
Ellabell, Georgia
Lbs. Price
202 $ .55
192
196
202
196
Amount
$ 111.10
105.60
107.80
111.10
105.84
.55
.55
.55
.M
Statesboro, Georgia
S, W, SMART
OPTICIAN
$1,512.46
Average: $.52.33
988 $ M1.44 2,890
Average: $M.98
FOR SALE • WE'_R E SCIENTIFIC.
NEW427 ACRE FARM
Two miles· from Groveland, Bulloch
'County (Imown as the Kicklighter
Place.) 65 acrcs in cultivation. Tobac­
co allotment. Some timber. Bounded
on one side of Little Lotts Creek.
PRICE: $15.00 PER ACRE
Including Good Seven Room House.
J 0 H N D. SUN D Y, Owner
323 Georgia Avenue Savannah, Ga.
'felephone 2-4932
Auto service is a complex job. It's
part mechanics, "art detective work,
and part scientific understanding.
Our eXllerts know every ph a s e of
auto construction and operation
from the inside out, assuring you
driving satisfaction for added miles
after we've serviced your Car. When
motor problcms come ul)--'()rive out
to see us.
STATESBORO
'WAREHOUSE·
CECIL WOOTEN NORMAN SWAINL & K GARAGE STATESBORO, GA.
Home of "Personal Service and Highest Market Prices"Blitch Street Near Route 80
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
·THE BUULOCH HERALD
DBDlCATD TO' TH. I-ROGRESS 0' �TESBORO '�ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEVD statesbOro, Georgia, Thu
Keel Is Judged
'Not Guilty'
By Court Here
Walter Keel, 20-year-old BIII­
loch county man, was released
from custody tollowlng a prelim­
Inary hearing Saturday afternoon
on a charge of murder on u war-
•
rant sworn out by Meldrim Sim­
mons, of 'Savannah, brother of
Llyod Simmons, who died here
Saturday night.
denied that he madc any attack
on Simmons. There were no wit­
nesses to' testify that Keel harm­
ed Simmons. Despite the fact
that Simmons was in aHing
health, a physician testifying at
the hearing stated that a frac­
tured skull was discovered which
could have caused death.,
Judge Sylvester Alderman gqve
a vcrdict of "not guilty." Keel
was represented by W. G. Neville,
while John F. Brannen assisted
Solicitor Fred T. Lanier for the
state.
Herald Editor
Is Re·eleded .
G.PA Treasurer
Leodel Coleman, editor of the
Bulloch Herald, was re-elected
Treasurer of the Georgia Press
Association at Its annual meet­
Ing held in Savannah last week.
The Association elected Edwin
Methvin, editor of the Eastman
Trlmes Journal, as pr,,,sldent and
Albert Hardy, Jr., of the Com­
merce News, as vice-president.
They declared the job of secre­
tary vacant rind the Boord of
Managers will meet and' name R
new secretary within fifteen days.
There has been no indica tlon as
to who may be named secretary.
Jim Coleman, advertiSing direc­
tor of the Herald, spent two days
In Savannah at the convention
and represented the Herald.
Soil Conservation
Plan 10 Years Old
Farmer - supervisors of the
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
District this week jOined the su­
pervisors of 1,900 other districts
throughout the nation in observ­
Ing two major events In soil and
water conservation history.
First Is the tenth anniversary
of soil conservation districts;
second is the reaching of the
billionth-acre mark In soil con­
servation district organization.
Chairman W. R. Anderson said
the soil conservation district
movement has made much fasler
progress than the pioneers in soil
and water conservation first
thought possible.
"We had no Idea, when the
first districts were being organ­
ized by farmers, that In ten years
we would have districts covering
a billion acres/' he said. "I be •
lIeve that here Is proof that land­
owners, when given an opportun­
ity, will take the leadership In
solving their own soli and water
conservation problems. Eaoh dis­
trict is organized by farmers and
controlled by them under author­
ity of a state law."
Farmers in 1940 voted to or­
ganize the Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation District. Since that
time, Soil· ConservatIon Service
technicians' assigned to the dis­
trict have assisted 8223 farmers
to plan and begin applying com­
plete farm soil and water con­
servatIon programs on 154,398
acres.
Servlrjg with Mr. Andel'l'on on
the board of supervisors are: E.
L. Warnock, Portal, Ga.; Reginald
.Lanler, Metter, Ga.; C. A. Mead,
Sylvania, Ga., and A. N. Olliff,
Claxton, Ga.
Number S9
Bulloch School Opening
Set For Monday, Sept. 8
,
School bells In, Statesboro and all over Bulloch county will begin to
ring Monday mormng, September 8, as both school units go into operation
f�r the 1M7-48 sc�ool year, The announcement was made this week by
CIty School Superintendent S, H, Sherman and County School Superin­
tendent W. E, McElveen,
Clt.y touchers will be required
to report on September 1, accord­
Ing to Mr. Sherman, - They lViII
pnrtlctpate In a week of pre­
planning acUvlllcs similar to
those planned Tor county teach-
"I stood there f4,i1ing little andThe Statesboro High School Class of 1942 this humble as I looke4.t those great
week purchased a memorial cup which will be pre- Americans In StfPuary Hall In
sented to the high, school for use as a rotating the United Statl!l Cirpltol," Con­
award to the outstanding school citizen during the gressman Prince ). Preston, Jr.,next five years, ' . told members of e St.atesboroROtary Club at I� regular meet-The cup lViII be dedicated to t Ing Monday of thli week, as hc
the memory of three members of Preston Will Speak reminisced over hll fIrst days In
To Baptist Ohureh the National Capitol.
Class On Sunday He explained thllt one of thefirst lessons he le�ed there was
The Baraca Class and the that the "freshllllln" congress­
Young Men's Bible Class of tlie men who make their speeches
First Baptist Church at States- wIthout notes or manuscript get During the week 1rQ.th city ond
bora will have Hon. Prince H. the most attentIon. county teachers will discuss a
Preston as guest teacher Sunday. He confessed that whcn he In- vocational and avoca tiona I tcst­
Mr. Preston, a long time member traduced hi. first bill, which was ing program, with emphasis on
of the Baraca Class and a firm
to return the lands of Camp English
and arithmetic in the ju­
supporter at the 'newly-formed Stewart to the former Owners In niol' high school level. The pur­
Young Men's Blple Closs, Is not Liberty county, he was excited. pose
at the tcsUng progrom Is
only a good lawyer and congress- He recalled his llIoot_ Interestl�g to ascertain the standing of the
man, but those who have had the debate on the question of the an- city ancl count.y schools In C0111-privIlege to hear him teach 'know nexation of HawaII to the United parison wjth national stllndords.
that he Is equally capable as a States as the 49th state. It was Also under discussion will be
Sunday Schol teacher.
on this question that he appear-
the 12-grade progranl being in­
The topic of the lesson con- ed on a national radio 'hookup on stltuted In the city and county
cerns a subject that has been in the Columbia Forum of the Air. schools this year.
the limelIght In Bulloch county The major portion of his talk Friday, September 5, will be
during .the past few months and \vas on the Taft-Hartley Bill, set aside In the cit y schools forshould create much interest
which he ,ermcd 88 "8 labor re-examinatlons to remove condl­
among the men of Statesboro and code." He explained that lbe bill tlons
or failures. M,'. Sherman
Bulloch county since It Is a les- specificaliy defines the rights of said the rc-exams would be givenThe nome of the person chosen 80n entitled "Sound Advice and in the high school building and
will be engraved upon the cup Strong Drink.': All men are Invlt- both labor and management. must be given by the teacher who. Congressman Pfeeon is selled·each year. At the nexl scheduled ed to be present at the First Bap- gave Inst.ruction in. the subject
reunion Qf the' class which has tist Chureh at 10:15 Sunday
uled to speak to, the Savannah being retested. No other teacher
been set for 1952, they plan to morning and hear Mr. Preston's
Rotarians on Monday of next wIll be allowed to give the exam.
purchase a similar cup, at which teaching about this timely and
week.
Registration will commence at
time the first will_ be retired. The Impbrtant question. The joint 9 a.m. Mondoy and continue until
cup wIll remain the property of class meeting wIll be held in the Golf T
1 p. m New students entering
the school and will be displayed main auditorium of the church. '. ourney school In advanced grades areIn the school trophy case. All have a cordial welcome. urged to bring official transcripts
Unde....a" AI of the.ir records with them when, • "" they register. Children entering
L ' S Th' K'll' r D' S f 1 F st B
•
ht school for the first time mustet s top IS lIng.. nve 'a e 'Yore eag S comply with health regulations
The first ann\Ul1 Forest Heights
the superintendent said. Immunl­
golf champlol1lblp underway mtlon shots may
be given either
w. _k --'�I1!111."-""�!f the child.. familY. I.'_�slc an or
began Monday. The qualIfying aCtJieCi,imtY heaith 'iJepsrtm'ent.
contInued through yesterday. In making his onnouncement,
Mr. Sherman pointed to the many
Players have been grouped in Improvements which have been
flIghts of sixteen, with the low mode recently In the city high
sixteen quoliflers playing tor the sohool plant. A soundprQof Mdlo
championship. Prizes wIll bc booth has been Instailed In the
awarded the winner and runne,'- high school and will be equipped
up In each flIght, with an addl- with a sound system and record­
tional prize for t.he low qualIfy- Ing opp,iratus. Mrs. D. L. Deal,
Ing score. of the High School faculty, has
There wIll be a special
flIght/
taken special work in radio at
for the ladies, the announcement University
of Georgia this sum­
said. Players wIll have one week �er and will teach a special ra-
In which to play each match.
d,o nnd speech course.
.
Prizes I1ave been donated by H. The Home Economics Depart-
Mlnkovltz and Sons, Bowen Fur- ment of the high school has been
nlture Co., Franklin Drug Co., enlarged to Care for 40 additIonal
FranklIn Chevrolet Co., States- students. This deportment n,ow
bora Auto Parts Co., and States- has. tour new electrl� stoves, a
bora Grocery Co. new gas range, two new electrIc
refl'igel'8tors, 15 elf!:ctl'Jc sewing
The club plans to make such machines, and other equlpmcnt.
An audia-Visual room, whIch is
being soundproofed, Is nearing
completion. Here the school will
permanently install 8 motion pic­
ture projector for visual instruc­
tion as well as a radio and recor'd­
Ing equipment for audio instruc­
tion.
.
Metal awnings have been in..­
stalled over the front entrance to
-------------. Col. Donald SpiCer, USMC, who the gymnasium und over the side
last month assumed command of entrance to the high school build-
AT IiIALZBURGER
the Southeastern Marine Corps ing.
Tyner, Jr. Recruiting DiVision, Including The superintendent's office has
School work will begin at 6 :30 MI!lI!JTING SEPT,' 1 .
p. m., with an evangelistIc ser-
Statesboro, recently received been "emodeled .and. a sec,'etary's H. Max DeRiellx
man to follow at 8:00. All chll- Congre88man Prince Preston,
from the Secretary of the Navy a office established just outside,
Is District Head
dl'en in-the church area are In- Jr., will be the pl'lnclpai speaker
letter of Commendation and au- sepal'Rtcd tiy glass paneling.
vlted to attend the Bible school at the annual gathering of the
thorizatlon to wear the Comnien- For Gulf Life Co.
and everyone is cordially Ihl{.lted Georgia Salzburger
.
Society; datIon
Ribbon. ·SOOlAI.. SEOURITY BI!JN�FITS H. Max DeRleux has assumed
'whlch i. planned fOl"'Labor Day Col. 'Splcer was taken prisoner'
the duties at District Supervisor
to be present for t.he sermons According to the Social Secur- of the Gulf Life Insurance Com-
each night. �asE'::�;"th�l::..eekno�;ceiu�;� �m:��a�ap:'::'�:o:t c;���fi�: .Ity Administrotion office for this pany with headquorters in States­
Gordon Saussy.. of
savan.nah"lthe
enemy in .World War n. and district, many people upon reach- bora, according to an announce-
president of the. society. the letter of commendatIon was ing age 65, do not know that
ment mode this week. The dis-
Th will k awarded him fa utst di .Hi,ey moy be entitled to social se-
trict includes Bulloch, Jenkins, This represents a portion of the
.
e congressman. spea at r a an ng ser- Evans, Tattnall 0 n d Screven work cailed for in the bond Issue
at 11:00 a. m.
. ...... " ,vice wh!le a prisoner ot war. curlty retirement benefits. counties. voted some time ago by the tax-
Two memberS. of the Bulloch . " Mr. DeR,'eux 1'8S been 'vl'tl, the f tl 't TI t
chapter of the Junior Red Crass 'H'
,
1 h
.' " . . payers a le .CI y. ,e wo er
U '.
.
S" DDT Eff
.' company for fifteen 'ycars and re� mains have been laid on Mikell
:�� s:����a�/�k: �;';�::n,t���; ea t
.
nIt·· a
.. '. ys : • .'. ectlve places M. J. Kitchens, formerly of street, South College street and
Covington. They are Fannie. lTo
.
.
Statesboro, who has been trans- Institute street.
Smith, of Rt. 3 Statesboro, 'and The" I!Ullo�h County Depal't- this year's spray," "rapidity of and methoils of spraying.
ferred to the Lokelnnd, Fla., dis-
Mr. Bland further stated that
James Tucker, of Leefleld. ment of Health this week releas- spraying," and "large numbers at· Answering the last c,'iUcism,
triet.
8,000 feet of pipe is already on
The leadership training camp,
ed a memorB11dum announcing insects." the memorandum emphasized that FIRST BAPTIST OnURCn the ground in various other see-
the IIrst to be held In the south-
the cOll]pletoln of the first por- In explaining these complaints, insects are much mo,·. p,'evalent Sunday School-10:15 A. M. tions 'of t.he city awaiUng the
eastern area, will be attended by'
tion of the D.E>.T: residual spray the memorandum said the spray this year than last 'due to weather Haul' of Worship-ll:00 A. M. ditch - digging and installation
prpgram and the beginning of the this yea" contained as much of conditions early In the spring. Sermon: "A. Grellt Assul·ance." crews. He said the p,'oject would200 Red Cross leaders from eight second.' the D.D.T. in pure form as last The Department of Health Bap'Ust Training Union-7:00 be completed by December I.Southern. states. The wup wIll
discuss first-aid, safety and accl-
The' memorandum' pointed out year, but that the chemical was said tests made recently proved P. M. The laying of these water
dent prevention, nutrition, home
that many persons, not well ac- dissolved In another soivent that the effecliveness of the spray. In Hour of Evangelism--8:oo P.M. mains will complete one of the
nursing, community service, for- quainted
with the process, were did not .have the odor last year's this test flies were trapped and Sermon: "The Call of the Lord." most important phases of the
est fire prevention, and other sub- concluding
that the program has solvent had. exposed to foul'faces sprayed with Rev. John B. Burch will preach bond Issue and the Installation of
jects in connection with the work
not been as effective this year as It pointed out that spraying .the D.D.T. solution. These flies in the absence of Rev. 1'. Earl this additional 10,800 feet of pipe
In 19016. It listed reasons given by was faster this year due to im- were killed by their contoct with Serson. will aid the city In sanitation and
these persons as f1laek of odor in pl'ovements in spray equipment the spl'ayed surface. A cordial welcome to nIl. Cke control measures.
SHS Class ot1942.'Preston ails
. Fiat Da In
TO.Give Me.morial u. S. Confess
Keel and Simmons wcrc .path the' class who have died since
In thc city jail charged wlt:)1 graduation. These are John Dar­
drunkenness on the streets. A Icy, Jr., :;vho was killed in action
physician was called to the jail In the landing at Iwo Jima; Er­
to treat Simmons. He was carried
nest Poindexter,' Jr., who wa.'to Bulloch County Hospital where killed during the fighting at Cebu
he died. Relatives of Simmons in the Philippine Islands, and
swore out n warrant fol' Keel, Terrell Waters, Who w.as killed
charging him wi th murdel'. in II highway accident.
In the hearing Saturday Keel
To be known as the Darley-
• •
OGEECIIEE LEAGUE
STANDINGS
(Complete Sc""onal Stu,"IIIItcK)
TEAM W L
MeUel' 33 22
STATESBORO 32 23
Glennville 32 24
Swainsboro 30 25
Millen 25 31
Vidalia-Lyons 23 3Q
Sylvania 23 32
Wl'lghtsvIlle 21 33
• •
et's.
Poindexter-Waters memorial cup,
the sliver cup wm be dedicated
and presented to the school soon
after the opening this' year.
At the beginning of each year,
1n JanuarY. the faculty of the
high school wm choose from
among the students the Indlvtd­
ual t.hcy consider outstanding as
a citizen. Award will be based
upon scholarsHip,' personality,
school spirit, and participation In
school activities.
Local' Lions Club
Sponsors Heme
Show Sept. 12
It'll be "Horse Show Day" for
Statesboro and Bulloch county
Friday, September 12.
This is the day t.he local Lions
Club Is sponsoring Its first an­
nURI horse show, which is expect­
ed to draw particlp!lnts from Sa­
vannah, Macon, Augusta, and
neighboring cities.
A large number of expensive
class horses have been tentative·
Iy entered In the show and there
will be $800 In chomplon.hlp
stakes as well as trophies and
blue ribbons awarded. Beginning
at 8 p. m., the show will be held
at the AII' Base field.
There will be grand prizes for
the-"'fI""'1!IIIt1!d, �..Ited; and
walking-horse divisions. Of par­
ticular Interest wIl lbe the road·
ster class which will also be one
of the championship awards at
stake.
BUI.LOCH OOUNTY TRAFJ!10 SCORE:
,11N1 -.
.January - Deeember
-.---.. _
IN.J1JRED
82
KlLJ,ED
8
.Januar,-M1I!Y
1'" .
INJURI!lD KILLED
, Z
(Jaycee Public Safety CommIt�ee)
A contest is also being planned
in which local horse owners may
cnter their horscs.
TOBAOCO 1IIARK.ET SALES
inside .
The superintendcnt expects a
sl-ight increase in enrollment this
year due to the addition of the
12-year program.
-Eugene Ga�bee'
Speaks To Local
Lions' Cl1ib 'TUesday
The commercial deportmcnt
has been enlarged to core for
twice as many students as betore.
The school has one of the finest
wood'working shops In the state.
Equipment ranging tram Jig-saws
to band-saws and joiners Is avail­
able to students and a full-time
Instructor will be a part ot the
faculty.
A first-aid Nom In the high
school has been equipped with a
water basin nnd a hot water
heater and will provide excellent
facilities in case of emergencies.
Numerous other improvements
have been mode In the grammar
school building. Including fluores­
cent lighting In the auditorium,
complete enclosul'e of the stair­
way' on the south side of the
buliding, and repainting of the
NOW I!lXCI!lED 8,000,000 LB8,
The Statesboro tobacco market
today has passed the 8,000,000
pound mark.
.
As the Herald went to press
the latest available figures (com­
piled at the completion of Tues­
day's sales) showed over 7,900,-
000 pounds sold since the market
opened, for a total of more thall
$3,250,000,00. Wednesday's sales
brough the fIgure abo,ve the 8,-
000,000 mark.
Eugene Garbee, chBlrman of
the' division ·of PhYiieal Education
at the University of Georgia Sa­
vannah branch, JIPOlte Tuesday to
the Statesboro Lions Club.
.
1"'r. Garbee chose (or his sub­
ject "What It Takes To Malle A
Man," and In his talk he exlolled
the virtues .of scouting and what
tho scouting program meant to
th'; youth of the natIon. "
Other guests of the club' ·at
Tuesday's meetIng were BlIl'IJey
Averitt, Dean Zach' Henderson
and Berry Ward.
Elected ihto menibershlp of the
club were W. M, Newton, Dr, Ed­
ward Smart and John E. Den-
mark.
..
a tourney an annual affair. No
entl'Y fee is being charged this
year and It is expected that all
members will enter.Oak Grove Baptist
Church To Rave
Daily Bible'School Colonel Spicer, U.S.M.C.,
Given Commendation
Ribbon Recently
Beginning Monday and continu­
Ing thJ'Ough the week, Oak Grove
Baptist Church will hold a revival
and a daily vocation Bible school.
Services will be conducted by
Rev. John Burch and Grover F. PRESTON TO SPEAK
TWO RED CROSS
1I1ElIIBI!lRS AT CAMP
of the Junior Red Cross.
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
In his announcement Mr. Mc­
Elveen said every child who Is
six years old or Who will be six
six years old within the first 60
day. of school is expected to reg­
lster on September 8. Before en­
tering school the youngsters
should take three typhoid punc­
tures and a smallpox vaccination.
MI'. McElvecn said the Bulloch
County Department of Heaith
will be open each Suturday morn­
Ing fJ'Om 9:00 to 12:00 und each
Sat.unluy afternoon from 1:00 to
5:00 espcclally for this pUl'pose.
The superintendent went on to
point out t.hat all schools I'n the
county will begin a twelve-year
pl'ogram this year. He said the
new program will not affect the
children who were In high school
last year for they will conUnue to
work on an eleven year basIs.
Only those childrcn moving from
the seventh to the translUon
grade will be affected, and this
grode will be t.he first to gradu­
ate under the new program, he
said.
School lunchrooms wil! begin
operatIng on opening day and Mr.
McElveen said he expects them
to be approved and receive ted­
eral aid this year.
Teachers are expect.ed to report
to their Individual schools Mon­
day, September 1, to begin a week
of pre-plannln gwork On Tues­
day, September 2, teachen Will
rel"'rt
.
to the Laboratory High
School. 0'1 the Georilla Teaclwra
Cellege elinpus, fop. three ClaY.
of planning and working together.
There wlll be a transporta­
tion meeting for school bus driv­
ers and school princIpals In the
court house In Statesj>()fo Friday,
September 5, at 10 a. m
'
Repre­
sentatives from the. State High­
way Patrol will be present to or­
ganize the schoolboy patml nnd
give instructIons concerning safe
operation of school busses. The
bU88es will be checked alit. to
drivers Immediately nrte,· t.he
meeting.
There wlll be forty-two busses
In operation this year, of which
39 are publicly owned. Thlrty­
five of these busses have steel
bodies. Within the first two
mont.hs at school the coun ty ex­
pects to have all trucks opel'ated
by the county equipped wlt.h stccl
bodies. This will glvc chlldl'en a
sate and comfortable way of get-.
ting to and from school, Mr. Mc­
Elveen said.
All busses have been repnil'ed
and reconditioned and wiJI be
ready for the opening of school,
he added.
Water Main
Inslallation
Is Progressing
The City at Statesboro this
weel< has completed laying 2,800
feet of 6-inch water mains with
accompanying fire plugs, accord­
ing to City Engineer James
Bland.
